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i''„™Ln«s"l“ ter..rni.W for One
'’‘’(S^i;,.o.E,E»ill .1,= rarorl>o =
‘would le ttllowod. The claim, from its
‘nature, coidd only bo wlJusleJ on oquita- 
priuciplcs, it being impossible to 
‘state the items of expense to which, situ-






il,. Cn.,ir.».N: l'“""S y™” “f
,.„kc i.. llil. n.«.E, 1 ha,-E mve, yal 
.irkiiypriy ™y
jrreruH"',-'™
lies which Governor Cass poi 
similar
trformod
, „ thesis of
Govcrtior Clark, (Governor nnd su[ierin- 
lisndcni of Indian airairs for the Missouri 
I’crriiory,) “but more extensive, and iu 
‘tlieir performance nticndcd with greater 
‘expense, in the adjustment of 
‘niuiilt ruferonce was had to the allow- 
‘unco which had been iiinile to the latter, 
‘making such additional allowaiiro as the 
‘diflercnco in iho two eases and a regard 
|uity required.” Among the rcawns 
...................... * the all‘to eq o n ci given by Mr  CallIhoun for 
‘tlm imorcouiio with the Indians nt 
‘point to which there is so groat a resort 
‘ofliidians as Dhlroit.ond where, from the 
‘neighborhood sf the adjoining province 
‘of Canada, it is necessary to extend to 
•them grtalcr lAfrulHy ttnd allrntion titan 
any other ptice.” The case had pre- 
oiisly liccn sibmilied to the President, 
■ r. Madison,) who expressed the ojiin- 
Ihal General Cass “.should be remw-(MiOQt
n <t llic < Ilf n il ^
m,otinv '='•"> »'"»• '"<■ "iiy
Tlio Bcmicraun 
fmmJViitii'Ivuiiiu.lMr.fiTliWAKT,] ii few 
duvsa?...uiade ''«’'>>• '•>>''"«" "I 
Hinm- lcr .ngeinsi Gi ncrul tai», omi nl- 
l1i,ni<>li ihcv arc wry h-ose, and some of 
iliorn cMsicilingly iriHing. yet I pro]K«o 
i,> nc.,ii|.v a .sliurt lime m discussinglliciii
iiiirlsimiUroncsniil'Ioilicwliere. It my
hour is IV.I wholly wnstiniod in this 
1 mav noiicc oilier rciiiurks niitdo I 
<111(1 niticr grnllcmcn on this floor.
The most prominent ch.srge ngainsl 
Cciicral Cass is, that whilst (Jovenior of 
the Territory of Michigan, he drew, be­
sides his Kilnry as Governor, cnormou.s 
immimts of extra compensMic^n—some 
making it in the aggregate, S'UK),fiSB IMj 
blit Uio gciiilcniait from Pennsylvania, 
wiili every dis|iosition to inercaso il. has 
been old igod by
rcdtico it to «C0,112. 1 pffposc
' • oliove it
noruted for ihoio adiliiiona! expenses.' 
Notwitlisianiliiic all this, the gentleman 
fmiu Pennsylvitiiia intimates that tbeso 
claims were ‘Allowed by Mr. Calhoun 
rix years nflet ho was out o( oflice.”— 
U'liat he nicaifelcannotconceive,unless 
il be lo chnrgcMr. Celhoun with a gross 
dcrolictionoftlity. But the assertion is 
so devoid of nil reasonableness and plau­
sibility, (wilhoig tukiiig iuio consiJem. 
lion the purity sfiluitdisiiiij
 
/ v j .
ili  some rrgnrd for truth, to
_____ it to «C0,1 2. 1 pm oseto ex-
amine this charge, und be e  is sus­
ceptible Ilf the most saiisractory explana­
tion. One great error coniinitted by 
rlthis
.......
llmsc wlio have endeavored to distort
1, in assuming that caeb of the 
Us (No. 6, 27lh Congress, 
dNos. H8,and 244, 26tb
Her is I 
ihrre docimieiit
.‘hi session, nn  1 tS  ami &t  
Congress, 5d sossion) uaiially referred to, 
and whicli coiiliiin nil the necessary in- 
fniimilicin on the suhject, rebates to and 
entbraci.® dilloroiit and distinct dassoa of 
allownnccn; nnd they are figured oat and
adroitly woven together so ns lo make up 
the sum arrived at; while the slightest 
glonec and most cursory examination will 
show,clearly and uneqnivonilty. that the 
■ ' mi tho ^documents are ropewts from I
ry of War, in answer to die three sepa­
rate calls of< 
infers
l  ll  fCongress for nearly the samo 
i f malion, and that they embrace, with 
gilt variations, precisely the samo al- 
\ that llio nr
the whole ol'lltonl 
No. 2-11. and all Li
iwanccs, except mount 
laiiicd in document No. C, 812,712. is
lefloutnftUo other two documents. Thus
^ allowances in document 
ill in document No. 0 ex­
cept the sum of 812.712. arc set forth 
nnd contained in document No. 112.
Geocrnl Cass was Governor of the Ter 
ritory of Michigan, and ex effirin sui>Br- 
imendont of Indian nirairs in and for this 
Territory. As ex nprio r.iiperiiitcnden 
ofliidinn Aflkirs, he diseinrgcil hisdii 
' ‘n the III * 
it orguiii
and indiHled only the Indinns and agon-
tics withi limits established by tin 
Territorial ziition which ciiibm
cics within the |iciiiitsuln of Michigan and 
the iigcniry at Grooii Bay, on liio western 
siioro of Lake Michigan. In document 
No. 122, tho acconnling ofiicers say. 







e ik- n l 
‘|•.nvcrno  ̂Cuss was paid misnlnry by 
•Treasury Ucparlmenli but an allowai 
‘ufrifioen biindred dollars pcranniini wa-o 
‘inadc lo him by the Seerelary of War, 
'.md paid by the Trcrmiiry ncpaninunl. 
‘during his Kuporinlency, la carer kh ex- 
'penxex of offiix retU,e>erk hire,fuel, sta- 
‘/iunrry, J/t., and, bcisiiles Uiis, ten ratlun.s 
e<iiial lo 87110 per year, w 
ImvJd to him from tho date ofhis np- 
i linciit,in 18Id, till the end of 1821.*
* 11 lo show iliocircumsUm-
............ I these allowances were
iiiadr, qiioiiiig for that j»urp»“o a letter to 
(aiiign-ss uimn tho sulject from Mr. Cnl- 
l>"im, the Secretary of War, and liy whom 
they Here made, in which tho facts and 
<nri-uiii.<<unKX!s arc fully set forth. It ap­
peals. from this loiter, that General Cass 
not only perfermod his appropriaio diUiet 
of siipcrintondciit, but, in luldiiion, actu- 
ally lixocuicd thoso ofiigont for severa 
tribes which wuro without agents, both 
wiiliin and wiiliout his suporinuindcncy 
In rcrer(.-iicc to his allowance, Mr. Cal­
houn states, (Doe. No. 212, page 2.) (hm 
slionlyalicr General Cnss rccoivod his 
, “ho inodeappUcatitm for
-speciCcsuin lo cover the various person- 
‘al expenses to which he was linhie in the 
‘perrormanc« of .Imv
111 '.'•''("■uiig 10 Ih'i amount 
imiu- wnry f..r iho
: :<e aiiowod; but ut the 
u u was Slated, that on present-
pur-
■ tiiat a a)iecilio
14 tti ami u II 
'.eg his accoimt, whni w
i  llin i linguishcd man's 
lhai il must be ascribed lo the 
„ s dikemiKsred imagination, ns
m man in his froper senses would inuko 
irrantnllo and disingenuous an Im-
'cnllcmat
Ki unwa  
mintion.
[Mr. Burt mid. by tho 
y friend fron Michigan, . 
word to the mplnnation ho has alvcad;
toft
permission of 
, 1 wish to iidd
li re y 
undo. 1 speak as to the item  c.Nim al- 
owanco inado iy iho Secretary of >Vnr
hiring Mr. Moiiroo's administration, and 
of thnt alone. :1 am nuthorizcci to say,
ilmi this item vos allowed during 
ndmiiiisiraliun, and thus the genOcman 
from Pcnnsylvtnia [Mr. Stewart] is ut- 
crly mistaken in supposing that it was 
allowed subsequently. Tho allowance 
was to rcmuncralo General Cans, ns Su­
perintendent of Indian AfTuifs, for sub- 
sistcnco actually furnisbed Indians from 
distance, who visited him on ofTieial biis- 
.ness. Those demands upon him became 
very lioavy and very frequent. It was an 
cxpcuso which he was under no duty to 
hear, nnd his salary was inadequate to 
sustain it. From the very nature of tho 
cxpemliiiirc, sjtccific vouchers could not 
bcobtaiiicd. This sum wasallowkd,be­
cause it was snpposol no more than was 
- ■ ’ 'expenditures,
salisfiocl hod
been inndc by General Cuss in thecourse 
ioli
icy, and within it- limits; but so great 
08 his activity, cflloiency and success 
the management ofliKliBOs, that, under 
s of difficulty andv t
in conducting our indian 
relations in that quarter at that lime, he 
was selected to lake charge of numerous 
othor tribes far beyond his superintend- 
cncy, in Ohio, Illinois, and whal is now 
called Wisconsin. Many of those In­
dinns it was difficult to tnaiisge, be­
ing disaflected towards our Gi 
and citizens, from I 
ngainst ns during tl 
Britain, and in coiisequcnco of the in­
trigues of the agents of the Bnlish Gov­
ernment and the Hudson’s Bay Company, 
who made them large presents annually, 
and taughflhcm to 
ment and cilizcus lo their Govera- and (oprotectors,
as enemies and foes, from whom 
they had nothing to expect but injustice 
end wrong. It was only by the most on- 
orgetic measures and firm and determin­
ed personal conduct, that on frequent oc­
casions they were prevented from break­
ing out into open Imtilities and deluging 
an extensive frontier with the bloM of 
our scattered and defencc-less citizens— 
On OOP occasion the Indians abruptly 
withdrew from council with threatening 
words and gesiures, and had drawn up 
ill battle array and hoisted the British 
flag in defianc-c, when General Casa, at 
tho imminent peril of his life, accompa­
nied only by an interpreter, went direct­
ly nmong thorn, tore down the flag and 
trampled it under his foci, nnd told thorn 
that no such emblem of (bretgn power 
ihould wave over territory of the United 
States in his presence. This chivalric 
act so osleunilud tho Indians and excited 
their admiration for his darin: co’.'ragc, 
os lo change coinplelely the whole time 
of their feolings, and they soon submitted, 
and emered into Iriendly council andsat- 
isfactorily arranged their difficulties.— 
This is only on.- of the many instances 
in which Geocfd Ca.«i8 subjected himself 
to similar risk ami danger with tho same 
promptness and dotorminalion and with 
like niispicions results. He was subject­
ed lo great and various inconveniences, 
and bis difiiciiltics and
the nicest aense of propriety, he en 
cd upoa the account the following t 
“In die peculiar position in wl 
now itMid in relatioo to the depart 
^ the charge Is not only um
willing It should remain SOI.
)t acted on until it can wiih pro-,
decided.” ’I
It accordinglv remainod tuspesded 
iin|l November,' 18S7, a vear alter be 
list led the country for Prance, when ' 
wsii^n up wd allowed, as a matter
of the tissue of mlsrep 
’that in addition to the
------------ 1 noticed. General Cbm
1 for extra eervicee as
lioncM^iogotjad'Dg tresdiM whh 
various tribes of Indians, dec. This 
item is taken from doenment No. 6. end 
*14,375 of the amount is a repetition of 
Uie same ram contained in document 
112. being the allowance before nodeod, 
for labor and expenaos in superiniending 
ItMliansand making disbursemeuM not 
' - ' I, granted un-
money, which, on nccouni of tho bad 
state of Iho currency, ho had to collect 
anil to transport In Detroit with much 
danger nnd. risk. Any one who will take 
'.he trouble lo consult Ihe documents 
fe-rred 10, will aek 'owlcdgo tho almost in- 
siirmmmmble uifllculiios ho had to en­
counter, niiil w'on ler how ho ever suc­
ceeded so well in thcdischargo ofhis du­
ties. It was enstnmary at tho tin 
low two and a hr...*per cent, on etonl-
. tS, 1822, 
at 10 rations (nl 80 
r, (t41«);
travefling to and fraro ^^ash^ 
iDgtoD,ond wbilai then, (91,^ 
022^




June to 7th October, 18 S, i .i-
it was only 812,718; and even 
the document shows that a considerable 
portion WM for espensee. The items 
have been eriiically anolyz^ Md the
loiig e.xperioneo in, and perfectly con­
versant witli, such matters, wito was with 
General Cass on many of tho occasions 
for which the allowances were mode.
and who statoe that the actual 
Toidablo oxponsea could not have been 
loss ibtm «fi,442, leaving for
tion only RC.270-------------------^........ ......
for prolonged absences from bis family, 
through a period of seventeen years; 
great exposure, risk, and danger, and a 
travel of over ion thousand milM, in 
birch-bark canoes, along tbo lakes and 
rivers, on liorsoback and on foot—all in­
volving great toil and discomfort.
Of all the posts of Governors of Ter- 
rltor'es, that of General Cass was, per- 
hapa the most important and resptmsi- 
ble. His salary as Govornor was twe 
thoiBond dollars per annum; whilst that 
allowed to the Governor of the Terrilo-
ryof Orleans, who bed no raperinten- 
doncyofindian affairs, was five iliotisaiid 
dollars per annum; and the strong prob­
ability ie, that tho duties of the one as 
Governor wore more arduous than those 
of tho othor.
To recapitulate: tho allowances, os
ofhis official and important duties. Sir, 
I undertake lo say, it was a charge as just 
■m the part of General Cnss, as its allow­
ance wns hcnorublo and proper on the 
part of Mr. Calhoun. His reasons are 
assigned on tho same account, and fully 
viiidicaic the propriety of tho allowance.
But, sir, to ibo narration. Tho ac-
unting officer states, that “Governor 
lark was allowed by law a salarv, 
n.500
co ti  
•C i
‘superintendent, of 91.  per unnum.— 
•Aud on reference to his accounts, it ap- 
‘pcars that the sum paid to him tocovur 
‘Ilia cxpcns(M for office rent, clerk hire, 
‘fuel, stationery. 5fc., was about 92,000 
‘l>er annum;
‘nllowniico lo 
‘jeets. for the first seven or eight years 
‘ofhissupcrinicndency.” Thus the 
lowanco of 92,2.30 from October 9th, 
l8l3,loMny 29ih, 1882, when il was re­
duced to9l,500, and of that nniount from 
the Intior dale lo July 31,1831, made by 
Mr. Caliimin, and sanctioned hy Preni- 
deni Madison, for expenses nnd expendi­
ture* to which Gcnoral Cass was nclutil- 
ly siibjecic-d in llio perfiwnianoo ofhisof- 
fieiul diitius ns superintendent of Indiim 
Affairs, and amounting iii all to 833,325, 
is hy siune ofhis unscrupulous assnilniits 
and defamors, not only run out fur the 
wluilo period at 82,230 per nnnuni os an 
“extra allowance for services incident to 
theoffics of Governor," but, by their pecu- 
iir fuuility at figures, is taken up from an­
other document and nuulo to amount to a 
much larger sum than that of the gentle- 
nwn from Pennsylvania. He must be sur­
prised, and .admire their fertility of inven- 
lion, when he finds it surjin.is’-s his own.
Tho next item of allowance, as shown' 
hv tlic documeniB, is 81,500 per annum 
from 1822 to July SI, 18:)', inclusive, 
amounting to 814,3V5. This is the item 
ird to which the most infamous and 
has l>cen made, ihat
skown byncorrectanalaiya of tho doeu- 
nunls whioh have been so freqacnlly ra- 
ferred to, were as follows:
1. The allowances made by Mr. Cal- 
November 2,1821, and aattclioned 
84W.OOO passed ^y pntiiieM Madison, and continuo.1 
3t of which he had by auhsequeni SecreUces; and though somi through his hands, (mos   i
at his own cost and exponsn to trMsport 
from the interior of Ohio tUrougli nn un­
settled country of about two hundred __
mites,) ho never wns allowed one ecu* 86,811); and 
for it, cxcc|tt in what the gcntlomnn from clerk 
Pennsylvania calls extra allowances. . ‘ .
■lent tli , u i iKui to 
l b i eUriesof War,
(ono for rations, from October 9,1813. to 
Nav 20,1822—10 rations per dny,at20 
tingiholnd—-for
him for the extra la- 
:ponscs to which in va- 
i.* suhjoctod, nnd for dw-
ered that some 
ihould he made 
bor nnd heavy c
rious ways, he « ....................................
Imrsing this large tuiiount of inoncv, nono 
of which duties legitimately belonged to 
him. Arcortlingly, in Iho year 1828, ho 
submitted nn account for these extra and 
-(Xtraordinnry rorviccs. for tlio aevon 
voars ending with 
r3 55, hcii3fy.^., WM about 82.000 .-314,37 being nt tho sanieratonsliad 
which grcmiy exceeds tlir , allowed to h'r predecessor (Oovor- 
Ocneral Cass for those ol>-, Hull) for similar service*. Withnutll) for si il r ser ice . Vvit t 
questioning iho justice of thn claim, 
•Sicretary of Wnr, t icneral P. B. Porter, 
iibmittcd il to the Attorney Gouernl, the 
upright and eminei t Mr. M’irt. for liis 
opinimi. and Mr. Wirt deciding it fuvora-
“ I understand the facts stated in Gov­
ernor Cass's hutor of the 26th November 
to he ndinlltofl; and if so, I eon perceive 
no ground on which his claim can prop­
erly he resisted. Hi* salary as Gover­
nor is compcnsntioii for governor, but the 
services for which ho olaim* do not bo- 
long To his duty n.sg.,cmor of the Mich- 
gnn Territory, nnd having been employ­
ed by Government to perihrm those Mr- 
vices, ho has n fair claim for them on the 
principles ofafuan/uffl trrruil The facts 
conceded, his right is Ui-dcniablo.” 
Thereupon the Secretary of War al­
lowed General Csss 810,500. being at 
tho rate of 81.500 per imnum for thn pe­
riod embraced in the account, and that
in rega l
Mr. Calhoun refused to allow it, and diat 
Gciiorsl Cass allowed it to himself when 
he became Sscremry ol Wnr. It ha:; al­
ready been seen from the quotations from 
Mr. Calhoun’s letter to General Cat 
lually performed. iScsidcs the duties 
in his territorial limrts, those of an
vidod, as well without as 
dune# of his appropriate 
ey. fie could not legal]; 
attend to other duties thi
taining to his legiiimat* strperint.
luperimcndcn- 
lly be required to 
t an those strieily 
tend-
or to hi* becoming Secretary of W 
and Mr. Calhoun never ‘ •
accordingly paid some time pri- 
I* ar, 
had lite claim 
under consideration, (so far as I can as­
certain,) und therefore could not have re­
jected it.
When General Cas* entered upon his 
duties as Secretary of War, there was duo 
to him the same allowance for the bal­
ance of hi* term n« superintendent, name­
ly. from 1929 to July Sisl, 1831. Inclu­
sive, amounting to 83.876. This allow­
ance being based on Ihe same principles 
ns the cast decided by Mr. Wirt, there 
would have boon no impropriety in the 
acconnling offtooi’s acting©o tho account, 
and paying him the amount; but govern* 
ed hv the mo*: seriipulon? delitmey. and
- 833,325 OU
............. the other being for office
»nt. clerk hire, fuel, atationery, dee., 
from Octobers. 1813, to July 81, 1831, 
820,715. See Doe. No. 112,;*. 2. and 
:>oe.No.S44,p.'i.)
der the opinion of Mr. Wirt, 
liy the Secretary of War, dur­
ing Mr. Adams'a odministra- 
lien, and subsequently, (one 
for services in superintending 
the Agencies of PiquainOhio,
Fort Wayne in Indiana, Chi­
cago in !Hinois,&c.,at81,500 
per annum, fur tho years 
l822-’23-*24-’26-'28-’27 &
'28, 810,500; and another, 
fur similar services, sama a- 
geitcies. for 1829, 1830, and 
tho first seven months of 
1831, at 81,500 pernnnum, 
ns nllowcd for proviou# years 
—being ninounls received for 
octiial services and expoDSM, 
superintendent, in travel- 
;, attending couneiis, and 
w 8400,000. for
la iHatilitttagli-
[wparate and fut 1 . „
1) Ike large MimtkffMT^b 
mt by aalateowot in my jpiaiinn, 
aul^eet to any per«to^a -itoi*Mlntr 
1 do M desire eW Mt draw
«att. has reoaivsd Us share of the ^lii) 
treaMre:atUM,aaiDe timel^-e^id 
eiMugktofr^iUy ndmii my beliartkat 
be hM deaorved ever>tUt|g he hlja r«- 
ceitred. General Caat baa raqaiiMlBaili- 
hwfiemthe General GovemmeM that 
have not reeeivtol lor aun9«r eer-
IwiD new devote • lew mi—ati la 
•bowing th« it bM boon tW iiH«rieUe 
practice oftho Qoraninutln ■wito whbi
foraimilar serricesa*. 
du Ckien  frtn
taking the 
treaty al Waskingtou, (82- 
092.)
Similar services, holding 
treaties in Indiana, in Septem­
ber and October, 1826. 46 
days, at 88 per day, [8368]; 
and his travelling allowance.
Similar services at Peo-I da 
Lac, 6 5 days, between the lOUl 
June and lOth September, 
1826, St 88 per day. [8520J; 
and travelling allowance lor 
2,100 miles, at 40 cents pu;
•le. [8840.]
Similar services at Butte des 
Mono, in June. July, and Au­
gust. 1827, 60 days, at 88 per 
day, [8480]; and travelling al- 
loa-aiice for 1,200 miles, at 40 
cents per irale. [8480.]
Similar rarvioos at Green 
Bay. 61 days, from 101b July 
to S9ili August. 1828. at 88 
per day, [8408]; and 15 days 
in preparations and arrange­
ments for the treaties and clos­
ing their eoDcerns, [8120]; 
and travelling allowaitcs fur 
1,460 milM. at 40 cents per 
mile, [8584.]
Similar servlcqs at Rt Jo­
seph in September. 1827. 10 
days, at 88 per day, [880]; 
and mileage, 400 miles, at 40 
cents per mite, [8160.
Services and expenses at 
seat of Government, 111 dars, 
between 22d October, 1828, 
and lOih Felmiarv. 1829, in 
preparing a code &r tho regu­
lation of Indian affuirs, in 
conformity to orders of the 
Secretary of War, at 88 per 
day, [8080]; and mileage for 
1,600 miles, from Deinut to 
Washington city, and back, at 
88 fiwcvery20mUes, [8640.1 
In all . .... *1
^___ Lj-Ij___
cliaracter from a ^ a^raou.
General Scoa raceivod the IbUowinv. 
(seel)oo.No.6,p.41:)
1. For a per diem of 86. fion Sept. 28,
1818, to 17th May. 18l8,«igi^ mtfac 
eompdatioa ef a uul^ry work Ibf the 
array.byerderoftbeWtrDe- ,, 
partem. . . . 81,MB od
2. Foraperdiemof86,«a- 
gaged in 1834 in leviaiugiu-
faniry tactics. - - 1,1M 00
2. Similar services A 18S5, 540 00
4. Gmpenaw'ion as witbor 
and cominler of the new »y»- 
tem of discipline aiid tacti^ 
and for superintending the
oflh. una, ■ vno od
reer dimoftS.for
... ice as Commissioner with 
Poitowatamie Indians, and 
IreaUng with the Winneba- 
goes, Sara and Foxea, at Cbir 
cogo, Prairie du Chien, ind 
Rock Island, from 22d June to 
17lh October. 1832, 
and mileage from New Torii, 
by way ofChieago and Prairid 
du Chien. to Rook Idand and 
back, 2,980 tnilea, at 40 cenu- 
mile, (81,192;) bulGener- 
ScoU not to charge fer ar-,T (,;.«.
_______, . letter
For a per diem ol 
hvnired and forty-fiwr




two  ir  
(l.ye'HrviceasCi
treat and make arrange' 
mtmto with tho Cberokee InJ 
diaos, fforo the I llh April to 
Khh .e.. 1838, (81,952,) 
and bis expenses during the 
836871.)time, ( :
Toul. 12.518 00
Goo^ B. Porter, late Gov­
ernor ofilie Territory of Mich­
igan, for services simitar to 
tlioso of Genera) Cats, (h*
Ike. No. 6, p. 58.) received 
during four yean and five 
12,712 00 months, - - • 80,478 60
1 might also refer to the eassa of Gov- 
- - - 860,412 00 ernor Duval. ofFlorida, and Oovovnora
Tlio first, as has been shown, was for 
the actuni and
ernor uuvai. w
Miller. Irartl. and Pope, of Ark^. 
land others, in ell tho ffiffiimt dmrt- 
>'ments of the Government; hut to do eoneocasary expense of his  
localoffico.es superintoodem of Indian would be‘‘onmmine vour tim 
affiure; within the peninsula of Michi- 
gan. during a space of over eishteoiMiid- 
a half years. It was, therefore, no e- 
molumenl or compensation whatever—
which others were allowed 2] 
percent.—$«• Dae. No. 6,j». 
l3,andDae. No. 112,p.9.) 14,375 00 
3. Tho other allowances, 
viz: For aperdiem of 88per 
day, for filty-fivo days’ extra
and 1818.
services, as commissioner at 
the treaty of Greenville in 






Meigs in 1817,(8200); travel­
ling and other expense* inci- 
to the treaty of St. Ma- 
. ., ....iber andOcto-
1818, (6600); /raiwf/w; 
itAer expenses ineidetU h 
the treafg of Sa3,ana«, in
attendance and 
Itowance at Fort
ry’s, in Seplem c 
ber, d ing 
and o h Mcidenl lo 
ganate  
1819, (8240); travelling and 
other expenses incident to the 
treatv of Sauli dc Ste. Maris, 
in 1820.(8336); and forfifly 
days' extra services, previous 
and aubseqimni to tli© afore­
said treaties, in preparing for 
and carrying into efiTect the 
several stipulations thereof, 
(8400.)
oMBl t ver.  
It was to cover the expenses of the f^ee, 
and not in the officer. And General 
Cass, when applying forilin 1821, says; 
“It may be readily presume that, upon 
‘auchafroBtwr, and m such times my 
‘expenaes must have far exceeded the 
•aalarv of my office. I can aolomnly 
‘aver.'that I expended much more than 
‘the whole sum received as aalarj-,” [2.- 
OOOperannumi] and refen lo Colonel 
Hum and General Macomb, and incident, 
ally to General McArthur and Mr. Gra­
ham, all genllemeD distinguiahed for 
their voracity and integrity. [See Doe.i  
112. pages 4 Md 6.] 
The second item 
expenses 
lor
fhr eervicea and 
iperintemlent and agent 
iW of Indiana not with­
in hia superintendency, which duties the 
law did mwjMuire him so perform, and 
for which, as dicided by Mr. Win. he 
*^a clearly entitled to extra compensa- 
m. One half of this amount at least 
as (brexpensea.
Of the third item, it has already been 
shewn that only fl6.270 was (hr coinpm- 
MtiOA, the balance being for actual and 
necemary expenses. Thus, insteid ef 
his haring received over 100,509, or 60,- 
412 dollare, mainly as extra compsttM- 
tion. tho whole beyond his salary as Gov- 
ernor, did not exceed, in eighteen-and-a- 
half years, 843,457 50. Thu is probably 
a far less turn than, on exammation ei 
the accounts of his distinguished t^po- 
nent, would show that he has itaelved as 
extra oompensation during hia career of 
service; which service, it is no disparage­
ment to him to say, has. for the greater 
part of his time, consisted of only the 
routine of light miliUry duty^
re. m
eomparatively unimportant posts, 
for whieb, aca'eulatiea ef only bis 
nlar and ordinary pay and 
tho eofaral
paf»rd, II shew that ha
But, afier all, the gentleman from 
Pemtsylvania hat not, in hia own legUa-
, imniiWed an^niypathy 
days tho bill to^y the w^idow *
..was for tho pay­
ment o( 2) per cant, for disburaiiig mo- 
liUt he was Register a? ttreys wh ls rwf he. 
Treasury—amounting to 823,582 72. and 
whilst Mr. Nourse was, duriiw most of 
Iho time, receiving a salary ol 8MO0 and
ti5ilwiriu*merita were fully discussed, 
and the goiilleman could net hnva rnis^ 
undoretood i« and yet, when the yens and
nays were ordered, he Tctad for It. nie
gentleman’s party also gave us a gratui­
ty o Mrs. Harrison, v^ow of 
Harripm, 825,000. I do not give these
not speak—but merely to exhibit t'he 
spirit awl fcolingi of tho mail who has 
made many of there recklqre charges.;
viil now, Mr, Chairmen, direirf tho 
■tiention of the oommitios to the manner 
tieman has statod there Mverel 
la order tr«
1813,10 JulySI, 1831,81,600 peranum, 
- ' -toDoc.
“eitrg
_B gen l .. 
items in his printed speech, l o 
exhibit its unfsirnees, and the injurtire 
done to Oenerat Cere. One ofthe charg­
es IB his account, which, np to 1823, wan 
allowed by Mr.-Calhoua, rttiie thus in the 
aeatleraan’ii spoech: “FrettiC
extra taJmrjf;" wh«, by icferiBg to 
112, we find, iastead of bein; for < 
salary," it was “to cover his expi 
for office rent, clerk hire, fuel, station­
ery” Arc. Ill noiiu the item fhr mskiiig 
treaties, &<•., st Oreeaville, Sspnew. 
sad Ssult Rte. Marie, foe., he closes with 
these words - "Firty days prepatiof fc- 
fore end after treatyi" IsgviBf it nOefo 
and unintelligible, sad ceavaj1h| tha 
impreseiOR that General Cee* hod really 
put so muc I money in his pocket, without 
perfor.'Ring any service to deasrw
------- ---------- when the rsagusM used to the inrfoigii^
hsaveoeived No.fi.ftomvritteSheespwdji5iJSs:“/,n<j
for fifty diya extra sertku, nreviflua
and subBs^uent lo llie aforesnid
in preparing for and 
plninii
*nit me to Mate why he has reserti . 
Ihe Froerualean system here, I IcatJ
lingthispononhe item sailsfac 
A* the rulee of order will i
lo you tt 
he draw
l ]
n from it. In liis second .
. Toent, whieh Mpears to ? general,^ 




„ >om1£l^t<i ItiSl.near- 
ars, was “paid in 1831 j*' 
years nHcrUie BcrvicBS^rerc 
Now, the documents and the 
ded, allow that the seuml 
ptudin 1823, and Ihemf- 
ter whenever the nccounla of Gcniml
Cass were andit^. There was no post- 
ponement or refusal of payment, and no' 
extraordinary delay. The gcnllol ^ 
I Pennsylvania has inserted
“leannoHeo the proprioiy of with-, him, 
holding clfll^g from our service.” i ntitij. _____ ___
Captain Scott. FJiw Fannsj lvonia Vol-1 Ai soon as tl» of the Adiutant
‘‘Some of the reerulU come here in a piniiul was known. Colonel Davis 
brought it to (he notice of tho Military 
Committee of ihe Senate; and General 
l-a»9,and all the members of the commit- 
declared that no nick result wSs in. 
fended, or bnlicved lo bo deducible from 
<be terms of the act. Colonel Davis
truly destitute condtUoo. One of tlioae 
received this morning had but one shirt, 
end 110 sliojs. When Congress meets, 
cannot provision be made to supply tho 
volunteer roeruiis with clothing at the 
rrguZars are supplied?”
A jolht apiilicalion was also made 
Ticers of tho
mcrce between 
it not strange that the 
Pcni
> Pcmisyl
moms oi' vo'untccrs for 
anro of clothing os regulari 
I liave also extracts from. 
ed at the War Di-parlment, 
by Lieutgn^ Ashley, Lieu 
Kini
speech a particular and general state, 
ment of these items of acconm, and in 
Ws addition ol one of his columns of fig- 
Urea, ho Imh committed an error oi more 
than fiiUr thousand dcdlors; and it will be 
seen, (hat if he had cntcrod the items 
property, and made hia cylcuintions oor- 
rcctly, it would have satisfied him that 
lbs imputathm nfGoneral Cass’ charging 
twice lor the same item n-as without louis- 
dation.
Mr. Chairman, my time will not per­
mit me longer lo dwelt on this portion of 
his speech, which, from the adroit man­
ner in which it is drawn tip, is calculated 
and perhaps dcsignod to mislead and de­
ceive the people. If such was not his 
purpose, why were not all the items of 
iiC.tount set down as they appeared in 
the official document from which thev 
purported to have been talccn? Did ho 
act upon the maxim that “airs ihir in pol­
itics?” I should l>o glad to throw the 
raanilc of charity over it. but all the cir­
cumstances arc so strong, that I am in 
doubt whether it can he uwribed to any- 
thing else than a diapositiun to pervert 
(he truth,
I'kas, Mr. Chairman, t have endeavor­
ed, ns briefiy os the naturn of the case 
would permit, to reply to thiu cliarcc 
end w|j{ ■ • •
ney. and
CarridPBs, of the Virginia vo 
Colonel Walbaeb, commanding 
.1.-^ Virginia volunteers, and C * '
thereupon depuiod to make this known to 
(he department, and afterwards 
wls changed, and the true
meaning of the law t
Is tho order 
o spit 
19 carried i
rough Congress as speedily 
IB tho volunteers were aetu*possihle,
y suflering. and the servicogo ooiise- 
<iueuc^was much injured.
In compliance with those solicitations, 
the Adjutant General, from the purest 
and noblest motives, suggested the meas­
ure to the WarDcparlment, and ihcSw- 
rotary of Ij^,|gM|iigauBcnded it in Uiis 
strong language:
“I respectfully repeat the recommen­
dation in my last nnual report oh the 
' ibjectof cloihiitg in hind for volunteers,
1 lieu of the money wliioli is at present
I them ns a commiilalion. The
oxpericnco of thn past year has abowii 
nocessiiy for this change, 
volu
Now,sir, (his brief history shows the 
participation of Gon. Cass in thU matter; 
and is there another whig on this floor 
so regardless of a proper eoiise 
us to attempt lo distort these ‘ 
lo bring down odium and cen; 
g-allnni old soldier/ If ihci
amongst us. I know him not. 
two high-minded end honorable ». 
of it. Col. Davis of tho Senate, in h 
letter, says:
‘•The eensure cast upon Gon. Cass.
> account of a bill whi^ wits riiwrted 
from tho Military Corn|M|e of ttt Sen­
ate du ring the present lo#ovido
clothing for voluiite^Xtho eerviceol 
the United Statue, ItHP^ery sense un-
Anjutant Gencrd .tones, (on Iwnosl 
■lug. who In tho diecharge of his offi­
cial duties knows no party.) says, in ti 
letter to Governor Fetch and myself:
. . . 0 eb r
•holher sitcccssrully or not. 1 s 
•mit mesi cheerfully to Ihe candor 
g-eed sense of the cohimitteo.
I will now proceed to the examination 
of another accusation cf the gentleman 
frwn Pennsylvania, [Mr. Sicnart,] which 
will be fiiond to lie equally groundless 
and unjustifiable. Ileanye:
•‘General Cass was once n grcr.t lover 
of thn volunteers. lie was a vidumcer 
himself, and was sometimw 
‘old volunteer,’ But now it 
rreordt of Congretx, nni there im* no es- 
eajte/rem L‘, that on the SOlit of Decem­
ber, General Cass iiilrot/ucrd into (ho 
Senate ‘a bill roJuc-ing Ihe pnr of volun­
teers, for commutation for clothing, i 
third.’ He knew it was said that Gt
cm! Cass had seen tho Adjutnv.t General, 
and got him or Ilic President lo mtlify 
by cnnstruciien. or veto it cxpatl fac­
te. Ho might have fouinJ it would not 
do to strip the volunteers of their cloth­
ing; hMging^ and luniing in ejigg might
To such ns tho gent'emnn from Ponn- 
•iilvanialobc burnt in effigy, miglu be 
Very uiipicawr.t, and I doubt not it 
would; but in the mind of a man of 
high moral and intullociual character 
General Cass, it could cause rwt even _ 
feeling of displeasure against the perpe­
trators of such an act. Now, I under­
take to say, Mr. Chairman, that n para-' 
graph more replcio with wilful errors, 
was never, in so few words, uttered.— 
llie volunteer who first made tho charge 
in Mexico had not access to the records, 
could not ascertain ibo facts, and there- 
forrt, on the impulse of tlic moment, and 
under undue excitement, and from false 
i.iformalion, ho did that whicli 1 doubt 
he will deeply regret when he haims 
truth. But what iiallinlion of i:
■e can be found (or the gent! 
from Pennsylvania? All the facts were
Servini
distance from the 
supply, it can sclilom he replaced nlren 
lost or worn out, and always at an oxor- 
bilant price. Much of the suffering 
which bos been exnerienced by these 
troops may be aitrihiiicd to tho want of 
proper clothing. If authority wi.-ro giv­
en to supply the volunteers in the man­
lier provided for the regular troops, it is 
believed they wouM l>u better clothed, 
and ut less cost to ihem.velvcs, end lo tho 
Government, thnn hy tho present modr. 
It is understood, that ifsnch provision j 
made, iho arrangomcnls of tho quarter­
master's depanmciit arc such, in relation 
10 rupplying riothcrt, that it cen readily 
fiirnish a supply lo tho volunteers.”— 
(Sco Ex. Doc. No. 1, p. 66.)
“It is certainly unjust to attrihum in 
Gon. Cass any agency in construing the 
Inst act of Congress in any wav prejudi­
cial to the volunteers: anef I niny niM. I 
well know that his views are always lib­
eral, and that he would I« the lost to nd- 
vorato any measure which had for lU ob­
ject tin reduviiouof their pay aud ullow- 
linary sources oflw‘ce«'”
.......... at
clothing provided by iho _________ , ______ .___ _
thomsclves, both in kind and quality, is 
generally unsuited for the service, and 
often proves to be deficient in quality.— 
tig ill an enemy’s country, 
ordi
States. But. sir, is
■ran „............ ..............
iiisylvauia, who has been here for tbe 
two tenn8,_should not have brought 
this siilject before to our attention, and
niittee of
more especially when bis party has tho 
' ill (his floiise, anil tho Coi 
lommoroo, to which it ^pi 
primely belongs, is composed of five Wnigs 
and four Democrats, and judging from 
the chonir ler of ils members, would most 
cheerfully consider any proposition that 
ight be referred to liiemf I would ap- 
: peal to the genilemon from Mussaehusetis. 
(Mr. GrinnoH.J ihan whom no man in 
this House is moru tlioroughiy ncquuiiu 
ed with commercial affaire, and inquir 
of him whoiher hobelicvcw anyofilics 
custom houses, Am., can bo properly dis­
pensed with?
Mr. Gkwkxu. mode no reply.
Mr. McClelland pr^eded. ..
the complaint of tho gentloinsn from Fmm- 
sylvania ho well founded, why has not 
thu committee taken charge of the sub­
ject. and in'roduced a bill to dispense 
with such as were stiperfluous? On the 
contrary, they have introduced bills for 
several new colloetion districts, which I 
predict will not yield one Inrihing for ton 
that the treasury will have to supply 
support (lu-m. Nosalutary rotrencImH 
can be made until our laws relating to
Sir, I doss this 
ithcmni 
gentlemai
commending the course of tho Inner 
_ te an, one of his own parrt', to tho 
attention of tho member from K-niPv nayl- 
r to imi-vania, and cH--isc him hereafter
talc it.
Tho gentleman from PeniMvlvanla 
charges that the expenses of the Gov- 
oroiiiont wider Mr. Folk, liare run up i<i 
sixty mil'iont doUnrt a year-, imending 
to convoy the idea lhai such has been 
and would bo Iho annual expenditures of 
the Government under tho present ad- 
minisiration. Now, sir, what nro the 
facis? The expenditures for ilic fiscal 
year ending June 30.1315. wore, cxdu- 
sivoof Iho public debt, only S21.835,-
Ihe ,
fence iiieman
within Ins reach, many of the circum­
stances should have been wiiiiin hu knowl- 
edge, and yet, lovillify a distinguished 
political opponent, he rosorsto most mon­
strous misrcprcscntniions. That gentle­
man could not fail lo roim-mbcr the 
turn of Colonel Bukor, of Illinois, from 
Mexico lo this Hail, on the 28th of De­
cember, 1346. fur it was rcuJureJ mem­
orable * ‘ •
circtimilanccs,
Thu War Department having adopted those of 134S-'tJ, *26.413.459
the suggestions made by the AdJutantiS^t of 1346-'7, during tits war. 
General, prepared and sent to tho Mill-1^33,801,569 37; and nowthet the war 
inry Committee of ihc Scimt;-a bill lo uu-{'^ over, they will not probably (xcccd 
lh'./rizo tho Prcsulcnt.to call out twenty ■ ■yeaty fve milfions dolfars annuoUy.— 
volunteers, for tho further f^ow can it bo possible, then, that ho 
should gravely at no to this House, in ao- 
vihor portion of iiis remarks, that “the 
Fmsidciit and his parly could take pj.tty 
niillions of dollars n yrof into Mnxiro?” 
Does ho not know that tho ordinary ex- 
r -ndilures of the Governmont during a 
u-.nr could not be lesS thnn Iwontv-lvo 
millions of dollars, ami that the lialarce
haps one-half, was c.xpondcd in (Us 
country? This can bo ascertained to a
thousand l _.
prosecution of iho war with Mexico, 
with tho substance oPlho law olludod to 
as one of tlio sections. For the bonefii 
of tho volunteers, tho committee in (lie i 
Senate—Messrs. Cass. Be.nton, Crition- 
den, Davis of Mississippi, Dix, Badger, 
and Rusk—unanimously decided to re-
, t this section as a seperale -bill, and 
thus obl.iin f'M’ that measure more speedy 
action than was anticipated for the bill 
of which it was a compoiiem pan. 
he motion of the gellant Colonel Davis, 
(than whom no man lias shown a strong­
er aUBchincnt to tho volunteers,) the 
committee clianged the phraseology su 
as, in ihcir opinion, to render the condi- 
lion of the volunteers in the matter of 
clothing loss identical with that of the 
regular army, and to avoid the construc­
tion that was aftonvurJs lemporarilv
placed upon it; and the section liius mod- 
ific-J. was reported by a mciiber of tho 
military commitioo to the S.-onte, which, 
on the 3(1 day of January last, passed it 
without divituon or amendment. (See 
letter of Col. Jeff. Davis, of the Senate, 
to \Vm. C. II. Waddell, of New York 
city, Juno 28,1848.) T iisshowsclear- 
ly that II was thomugtdy investigated, 
and fully understood in tlic Senate.
conimorcb and navigation are revised., 
modified, and the eiiliro system remodel- 
e<l; aud I tell the geiulcman from Penn- 
sylvaiiia. this is iioi the workofndav.— 
With this view, I iutrodiicod, during ' 
last Congress, n resolution, whioli 
submitted lo ihc Committee on Comniomo 
and reported upon favorably; but ailarit 
had iinascd, it was upon motion of my 
friend from Fhilmlelpliiii, [Air. J. R. lu- 
gnrsoll, without any intention on his part 
to dofoat it.] reconsidered, in order lo per­
mit him to amend so ns to cove a revis­
ion of all our laws, and tho resolution wa.s 
then, on account of the magnitude of the 
design, unrorlun.vtc!y laid on the tab'c, 
‘•to sleep the sleep that knows no waking.' 
\y hen 1 was a member of the Committee 
of Commerce, I iiitroducctl a bill regula­
ting the compensation of collectors and 
other officers of tho customs, which be- 
c^amc a law, and which lias saved the 
Govcrninentaiiiiunlly some fifty thousand 
dollars. My frw nd from North Carolina 
[Mr. McKay] has, for several years, been 
lahoting to reduce tho expenses of collect­
ing tho revenue. Ar.J Mr. Walker,(Sec­
retary cf liie Treasury,) at this session, 
recommended a reduction. His sugges­
tions and tliosc of my friend from North 
Carolina, wore adopted by the committee 
of Ways and Moan.s, and the aggregate 
amount has been reduced from 92JJ59,- 
617 06, in I046-’7, and «2,
I847-'8 lo 81,570,000 in 184: 
ibis look like i "
priaciples or that policy 
, IS himself oa the Allison 
letter, upon which almoei any and every 
eoosiruclioB may be put. From it you 
cannot (ell wlieihor Gen. Taylor is In 
favor of a hank or agunal H, for the sub- 
treasury or against it. fora protective
ngaiusC it, for internal improve- 
against Ibem, for (he 




or against it, and fiir tho Wiln 
against it. This is your 
eing such is your mood, and you i 
dispose to lake Gen. Taylor wilhi . 
pledges, and without any avowal of 
priDoiplet, and fight Ihe battle of 1840 
over again, I would most re^ecifully re­
commend to you (he perusal of the letter 
of the Hon. Willoughby Newton (a high­
ly respectable whig,and recently a mem­
ber et this House from the Old Domin­
ion) to a Whig committee in Richmond, 
ID February, 1844, who invited him, I 
believe, to assist in preparing an address 
from a convention to the Whigs o< Vir­
ginia. In that letter, speaking of the
coolest of 1840, Mr. Newton says:
•‘Wo had a long and arduous contest, 
and acliiovod what we supposed n glori­
ous triumph. But what advaatages have 
wo reaped from our labors? The fruiti 
of all our toils have turned to ashes on 
our lipsTTWrWa may truly exclaim with 
IVrrhus, ‘one more suck victory, and we 
are undone.’ ”
And if your antidpatbns are realized, 
ihai period is approach iig. Bnt in my 
judgment, thu signs r.f ffie timee indkato: 
that Iho period has arrired. aud that the 
'big party, as tho parly known 
ir the “embodimeLt” of iia princinles, 
already broken into fragments. How 
much more noWe it wsiitd be for your 
party, sinking ns it is, i»bo dufeatod con­
tending for |ir 
this most sal
Let mo adjure the oonvomion not to 
ropcai the errors of IC40. which have 
been ihe iVuilful sourceof all our wot-s. 
Lot them remember that ‘honesty is iho 
best policy,’both in puWie and private 
ft. I think 1 know semeihing of tho 
irginin diaraeier. Our people are lib- 
ml and iugoiiioiM; they will tolerate an 
onost diflercnce of ojrfnion. sincerely 
entertained and honcstl/ expressed; bui 
they abhor even tho ap>earanco of dis- 








GEN. W. 0. BUTLER
Of Wcmfciiy.
._aa roa the statb it iinor 




*d District—II. J. STITRS.
Sd IhsTticT—JAMES P. BATES.
4lh Disteict—JAMESS.CHRlSM.tV
•r principles, in pursuance of 
lutaiy advbo of Mr. New-
fore, boldly avow the principles of the 
parly—advocate a natioial bauk.eannm- 
I'nc, and wiihoul circumlocution, a tariff 
wuh proper discriminaiicm for the
,0.90,915 in 
I8--9. Doc# 
a disposition in tho Demo-
coramon ccn.-(inty by appHention ...
of information; but ny
! sation wiihcut at least enJoavorinff to ns- 
c-.tc....».»-K:cs, OIHI Gxmuiiea a scene certainthofactsibutwliatarowcauthor- 
whichwonlllmpe never to witness again, ^i to say of an hmorable member. 
Colonel Baker claimed the privilege of who ouffA/to be conversant with th« or.v
oflhe . _ .
ed, and told some mo^i _______
truths. In his remarks, he said ho hud 
been deputed to como hero to effect a 
chunge of the sysicm for supplying' 
clotlies to till! vuluuiuers; and stated, ihat 
of the twenty-six.rcgimcnlB of volunteers 
who had been seiii to .Mexico, there wore
proper B
estimate________ _____^
to tho true amounts expended heio rad 
there.
Again ho sdys, “Mr. Boik had founci 
me $ 17,000,000 of-debt, and liad now 
run It up to §100,000,000 or over.”— 
Now, sir, ifl am correctly informed, fio 
national debt, at the e.xpiration of'he f«- 
cal year ending Juno SO, 1848. did rot 
exceed but n fraction over $66,000,010, 
and of the $16.000000 loan notoneceui 
has been expended, and it is akogethcr 
probable that it will cover noarlv (if not 
all) tho contingencies of tho war. But 
why does the gentleman ol^ct sostroog- 
ly lo n nationed debt? Is it not the opin- 
Now for the action of ihe House. The P“rtr that a ‘‘iiaiioonl debt is a
bill xvaB sent to it, and the gentleman blessing?” We oorlainl.v judge
from Pennsylvania savs. it was stated to I Icgislaiive conduct and from
II‘‘for the beneft oi voluntoois; ''-’t<teocy of their measures.
The gemlcinnn from Pennsylvania has 
made some remarks against this A Jminii- 
imiiou in regard (othonumborof colMcc- 
tion districts, to which 1 desire lo advert. 
This charge was made ogaiust Air. Van 
BurenV administration, in the famous 
canvfjs of 1840; and when the whig* got 
into pou er, they appear to have forgotten 
that it livd boon mentioned during the 
compai^^n, for so far as I cau learn, they 
never atiemptod to remedy the evil, (ifit 
fvil,) tut perraitlod it to remain
cratic .party lo throw any obsinclos in tho 
of salutary rolrouchinent and ro- 
it Will the gentleman pleoso show 
such indicaiion on his side of tho
way e 
form?
any s  . ______
House, unless it is just before some 
porLvnt oleclion?
Gontlomen had complained of (he ex­
travagance of this Administration, but in 
all COSOS foil to give us the items. It is 
an misy thing to ULikc a sweeping decla­
ration Olid naked ossoriions, but far more 
difficult to specify and parliculurizo.— 
Tho gentleman from Pennsylvania takes
back lo tl.o Pfosidency of John Quin­
cy Adaim, and, without making any al­
lowance for the growth of our country, its 
territories, its trade, commerce, busiui 
of all descriptions; without reflecting il„. 
it has bocoino one of the greatest notions, 
In all respects, in tho world—censures 
Mr. Polk and the Democratic party for 
not reducing all our national expondiiuras 
to those of Mr. Adam’s administration.— 
Sir. if
. of otv groat domestic
interests, mid such other measures as' 
they may deem assentid to ih« jiuriiv 
of the Government and Ihc prosperity of
the people. 
Horo the chu^
8lh Distkict—A. K. MARSHALL 
9lh Distkict—JAMES W. MOORE 
lOih Distrrt-W. T. REID.
SiHolatioB.
The parlnership hitherto cxisilngun- 
der Ihe name of Pike dr Hei.ihs, in ihi! 
publication of the ••KESTrexy Fl*&,” 
and the Prinliug bu<iuessgenerally. «a» 
dUsoived, by mutual consent, on tiiB23d 
■lav of August, 1848, and (ho businca 
will, in future, be conducted under the 
firm of Pike d; Resell, tn «hom all 
debts due the office must ho paid, and 





n's kammer fell, and
WASHINGTON M.\LB ACADEMY
Ca,Ky.
rpilE First ?Mrion of Ihto Aesdemy wlllewn- 
± BieneoSoplambor tho mh.proxlBo.uadoi 
Uto •niporvblon uid liulrnclios of ewprioni 
teacbew,
Theeoune oftitlUon will b.
Engliob. CluEleiil ond MaUi. 
meat Lector
,  your party iasincoro in these coi 
plainla.nnd if you are realiv honest 
your professiom, (when you talk as t 




me ask you why  not apply the 
1 lC-ll-’2,when you hod the pow-
be a bill “ cd  
and ii passed at once, wuhom inguirg or 
opposition." Is this true? On the con- 
tro ry, the Journals convict the gentleman 
of a most polpable ami unjustifiable or- 
No mao should proffer such an accu-
by many of tho accoinpanying 
il and exhibited a scene 
ro llliDpe er iiii iag iii. _ 
rf n.k« d i I . k ogS' ii
..log ho Iloi,.o, o„J afre, a.oding. of ll.o llooia., who mnko. .och 
objoclioa. woro oh.,atal, proooed- „ „„ro„„J„| a««rlion. in orjor lo .hal-............................ in order to shel-
hiinsclftmid condemn the “old vd- 
uniecrr’ 1 have no doubt I might easilv 
■elect an epithet from the gcmicman’s 
own vocabulary which would be appro­
priate to tho present occuKion; hot if he 
is not callous to thu higher and more en­
nobling impulses of ihu huina'i heart, give it
b-ultwoorthycv.^vbo were possessed oft his imuishmeiii will he severe enoiis;h 
decent cotn,..^^ il.e c-ampaigii.simtl whoii he refle-ts soberlv upon tho iiijus- 
i,«ei impressive and iqipior- ticc he hasul empied lodo. What were 
ihe proceedings oflhe Mouse upon this 
bill? It wu reforred to the Military 
CoiiuniUeo, com|M)scd of Messrs, ^tts, 
Bun. Wilsca, llaralsun. Dickoy, Boyd, 
Alarvin, Haskeli. and Fisher, (six whigs 
s of whom
urged, iulheiiit^ i pressive and , 
tug manner, the oiloplion of a rcsolutiuu 
Im proposed for that ourposc.
On the 26tli of July, 1847, Lictiienaui 
.M’Wiliama, Second iViinBylvania Volun­
teer, says, ill a loiter forwarded to tlio 
M’ar Dcparlmoot: “.As regards cluthiag. 
I would prefer clothing iusinad of the 
commutation 'horoor.”
Ofn ibb 14ih of August. 1847, Lieuten­
ant Ankrim. First Prmnsylvauin Voiuu- 
leers, in sjicaking of the want of cloili- 
ing. isiys:
“Tlic dissaiiafai'tion lias been on ilio 
increase Tor two weeks pwt. during 
which time several lisvo deserted, one: 
others liave manife.sicd a dispusition to 
follow thuir exfimplr.”
Aud agniu, D-jccmL. !' 11. 1847:
and three dumocrnls,) not one
hostile to tbe volunteers. On the
19th of Junua^. tiu-y, through 
chainnaii.(Mr. Botts.) reported it back 
U) the House, wilhi
S! age, in whi
commendation the . ...........
concurred, and tho gontloman himsolf 
voted for it. A^i'horc was his professed 
attachmem for the volunteers then?— 
Vhy did he vme for n bill which, in his 
piniim. was shmneful aud unjuslt Ig- 
Doronce of its sontems does im excuse
This shows one oflwo things, 
either th t they did not see the
ihe system of colic.. ....
revenues nf Ihe Government after as be­
fore the election, or they wore willing to 
luntcnauoe to subserve parly 
|>ur|i(ises. The cullectiou districts lo 
which the gentleman alliidol were all, I 
believe, in existence at that time, and per­
haps that gentleman could give some good 
reason for thoir rotcnlion. Those who 
make this charge appear not to bo aware 
of the fact, that some of our collection 
districts in which but litilo revenue is col­
lected, are important to (he Government 
in protecting the revenue from fraud,
*"\V
iwrsvT GcmiiU.*:•»!
“Sis: In repir is ^nr nets sf (Im lihh I'nrt.,
I bars to iDform yon, tbsl ths stlownnee for 
Tolnnlofr*, •• »t prcMint fiiorl. hss' 
nlubiietl from former nUn. but is tho 
same (g3 5(lp»r months n was allowed Wore 
(hspostagoof the att of January 8fi. 1848, and 
-- than one dollar per montli greater than Is
knife in' 41 c ­
er? Why did you increase them fur bey­






the public debt) wore 826,196.840 29 
'» '843 . . 34,361,336 SO
You were then hurled from power, and 
tho Democratic parly succeeded; and look 
mjhe difference in so short a period!
for six roontlis in 18-13
811.256,508 60 
In 1043-’4 - . 20,650,108 Ot
In 1B44--45 . - 21,895,369l(ri
Is it not, then, really amusing, here, 
where wo know each other, and where 
the course of each is closely observed, 
bear tho Whigs looturo upon retrench­
ment and roforoi? Does not your party, 
as a party, vote, almost invariably, for 
the largest appropriations, whcti .
bills? Are you not for 
condneted on the
Ihorongh in iba 
......... j iematleal dcpsrt-
PupilscDUrliigan diargcdi 
■estion.
rasa res n 
I ond Wrii
clia  to the close ol Ihe
MwJern do. * . 
P^wfops-druiiilUig, -
iiso oflniitTainoiil per quarter.
- ’ lOjiH)
• • 10,00
I at 8^ for
woek. Sept l,-4wr
VoiuK Ea«l.
• bla frieaibioi^ eustomcrs'thalfae eapocts 
lo start (o tbe Eulern elliua fa Ihe eoune of a'S^ 
few days, and will bo thankful (o those indobt- cs 
ed to him, if Uiey will come forward and make 
payraoDl IMMtiDlATLY. as erorv do/iar 
>iml.slB(liueltke this.
Maysville. Aug. 31.184A.
To the readen of the Hag.
It will be seen from the above noiicc 
that 1 have sold my interest in this p»- 
per to Mr. R. R. Rcbsell, who lias 
been, for some months post, engaged ia 
the office, and that the business will be 
carried on, as usual, witli every atloniion 
(he wants and demands of the numer­
ous patrons, who have, thus far, so gen­
erously sustained ny late partner in hii 
untiring efforts to please the public, and 
bouefit his political friends, in this snd 
other States of (he Union.
Ill health has, alone, induced me to re­
tire, for a time atlcui, from a busineu to 
which the greater ponion of my life has 
bccn devoted; and, nothing but a convic­
tion that a further coiiiinuance in it (at 
present) would bo attended with serious 
eonsoquonccs, in that respect,couWhavc 
induced roe to relinquish roy connesiou 
with n paper, in the welfare and prosper­
ity of which I feel such an abiding inter- 
Confident, however, that my place 
will be ably filled by my successor, ami 
the Flag ever retain iU present high 
standing amongst the political papers of 
Ihe State, do long as it remaiiw underthc 
editorial control of its founder, and tlic 
ip of ite present conductor*. I
CiomiulanioMier’u Mnir.
IDERu dMr«e of Iho Muon Ciiw>tir«. 
of SimoD Nrtwn eWilliam k. MitebBir‘'^°d, 
Duel
con say to its it s that (hey
will lose nothing by this vnexpatled, 
though almost unaeoidabk change.
Ill taking leave, then, of Ihe Democ­
racy of Northern Kentucky, for the pre- 
and from the generons and wam-
stiSi;:offer?«r eore on (hepivmiiirtV.i'^rWflV’trc ‘ ‘eouenng to them all,
ajrf.fsro/S /KeinA'-r.lMS.ioihohlglMet 'bhtorl'ny Warmest and most sincere thanks;
liberslpatronagecoa-
about three awl a balfmtli'a above the cilyof fotTOd upon the office Since my conncc-
“..f" "“"y »/
|U4. to lb. CoBunto.i«ii.r, hcwln, i.toiot ftan! gencrou. hos]iiUitily and IdndhGU whicli 
‘1;;. «• , II hnvnnnni.ednllhclrhiiiid.
public or private 
t scale? No maa <
more ou
allnwed loaoldl
:Ju7. ^ . ,\h. B.JONE8,Aclj.CeB.
0.'s"s^(i?.‘’Waihliijtoa,D. C.”
coino to any other conclusion, who has 
watched attentively your course of legis­
lation duringthe last five years- In troth 
one of Iho great difiercncos between par­
ties here, is, that the one party (with some 
exceptions) is favorable to what they term 
“lilreral” appropriations, whilst the other 
is for scrutinizing closely every item in 
an appropriation bill, and conducting the 
business of the government just os ecu- 
nomically as their own.
A n ord or two to my friend from Geor- 
gir [Mr. Toonrhs,] who has just preceded 
me, mid I have done. He says General 
faylor, if eiectod, will bring back this 
Goyomment to the purer principles and 
policy of GenernI Washington; but ho 
most studiously avoids giving us any idon j
KEMUVAL. Ttow^FiS.
“ »' ’“•"""f ‘“I'
wow our young friend, Mr, Helms, with whom 
the beg:.i*iSth'.S'E
-.ME8'w6ha“d“
thing ia Old! Uat sad Car Um, 
offered tc cnetoiwn aUM^e*
JSew Uverr Stable.
MASflBALL CUHmSS,
PESPECTFULLY Inrorwa 1.1. fricodo and 
IV Ibo public, (hal ha has aprowl a good and 
eomwodU* Uvery StaUo ia tho City of Maya-...--------- 0 l
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Bion of overv marriod lidy.
nii^ of Febniory lost, has felt it to be s 
duty which he owed himself to retire 
from the business of this office, on ac­
count of delicate liealib. During our 
connexion with him wo found him sll 
that a moral, rodustrioUB, upright, am) 
honost man could be, and therefore pan 
willi him reluctantly.
His place will be filled by Mr. It B 
Robsell, a gentleman whom we have 
known long and favorubly, to whom Mr.
and.,
under this arrengement. business will go 
forward os nsnsL Tho change cu in no 
way affect tho interest of our patrons, 
and the new firm will spare no exertio.'
! to please and sceommodate all their old 
; friends, and nsmnny nrironejasin.'iy soc 
' proper 10 patrouizc than.
naBoWoCo**^ebaneter of itosieiBiben.
Uiiti tbciT BCCMtomcd mcndaciiy, the 
»l,i«Bre laboring hard to makoil ap­
pear ihnt the FrwSoil Cc------ ---------
posed riKwily of democrats; and 
from that delusion they affect to derive 
iheaasuraaoe that Cnae and Builor must 
be defeated. Let them hug the phantom 
_in November next the reality will 
brook upon them, and whlggery will no 
lonior have a name or a place among 
men. It ieno* well «o«‘“incd, that at 
lewt four-//tkt Jf the Buflalo Conven- 
li^ wore end
more than me-Jifth Imd ever been 
aemocrata. Wilbaviewof
Ihe political elemenls ef which the Con­
vention wae composed, a eita xoee ex- 
pr.Mion was made, and the nbbve reeuli 
shown. TJ..S infoimatioB, anya the Bos- 
Kin Chrouoiypo, hae been derived from 
montbers of the Convention.
Lot us hoar no morn about the Van
Buron. free negro party being a demo- 
cralicorganizaiion. The truth ia, and it 
cannot longer bo disguised, ihet it is nl- 
moat exclusively a whig affair, and de­
rives its strensih and numbers from the ofTaylor and Fillmore, it is
whig ond abolilion parlies. Innumera­
ble desertions from the Taylor to ihe 
Van Burco ranks, have been taking 
place in all llie free States, ever since 
the sluing of the Buffalo Convention— 
Indeed, here m our own midst, on the
fc.^y fomer on the itfentizt. o» 
rather alwe^e refuting ud expoaing
the infamoue faliehoode end
resentationi which they send fonh among 
the people. The Louiaville Journal 
atanJa No. I amongst tlie rype-
pereofthat party,nnd that paper no aoon- 
er utters its malicious Un than they are 
caught up by every drivelling retailerof 
slBitderand defatratron into whoec hands 
(be loathsome ly
its false / &!l. and e borne upon every whig
tongue in the land to eanh'a romotest
Prentice has hiaco-workenin the ays. 
temixed method of carrying on a politi­
cal warfare; and, we arueorryto any, 
that aomo of them are to be Ibuud in this 
city, who claim to ho fair and honest edi- 
lore ond publuhera. but whore course, in 
relation to the nefarious practice of pro-
algingfulw testimony, will soon be made 
palpably plain that it must put them to 
shame, if not aink them in the e«(imntkm 
of tlw party to which they belong.
Because democraU do not thus thiuk 
piojicr to follow their oxamjiie, and pour 
out abuse and villilication upon the
of old Kcaiucky, there are whigs 
who sympathiM with the Van Buren 
movement, and who ojicnly avow that 
they u-culd voic for him if lio bad a tick- 
ctformed in ihc Siaio. Wc ihnnk Cod, 
thai this feeling in Kuntueky ia confioed 
III ilio whigs, and that not n single demo- 
rrat, as lar as tvu know, partakes cl it.
We should nut be surprised 
neighbor of the Herald classiug himself 
m that category, bef.ire the Novomber 
election, from tlic manner in which he 
opeiilisof tlm “correclgrounds” assumed 
by Judge .McLeaa in liia late lot'.er to the 
I-'tec Soil Convention. Stranger things 
thuD this have occurred, ao look out for 
another bolter!
WUgi and FreeSoB—Alum cri* the 
HatioBal XoteUigme*.
The Whigs of Kentucky, who arc not 
yet convinced of the defection in titeir 
ranks, caused by the nominations of the
Buffalo Convention, ought to rend the 
Addonof jNteflfgnieer. Our neighbor 
of the Eagle quotes liberally from that 
paper, but is scrupulously cautious never 
to touch any of those articles, in which
of lament nnd reproach. VVendvisehim 
tu repeat what the Intelligencer says n- 
hont ‘•THE RBCUSAST ASP HEEDLESS 
WHIGS, who, abandtittiug every eon- 
fciritioiis Unie $are »me, (and that 
the mere creatrue of a casual e.tciicmcnt) 
hare turned their hacks upon their men 
priiciplea, peseeted theib frie-nds, and, 
like the Numidian horse of ancient story, 
gone over,hag and baggage.tnlke midst 
n/tieSaKle.ToTBBStPB oftheevexv.’ 
It will cODvinee his readers, notwithstand­
ing the cedumn of items which he hns 
paraded to ehow the schisms in the dem­
ocratic ranka, thut llte desertions from 
Whiggery are more serious than he has 
been willing to admit.
Thoae admireions oi the Notional In- 
tcligonce are important, They show the 
progreaa of that dissolution, which be- 
gnti with the Whig pany at the Phila- 
delphia Convention, ond which will end 
in the total annihilation of the whole con­
cern at the next November election.—' 
When the InteligoDcer is compelled to 
rubukcdcaehionB,niid admit tlic rapidly 
waning popularity of its cause, no dem­
ocrat need remain in doubt os to wiiat is 
«o be the rosulu We have nil along as­
sured our friends that ihe free soil move-
why these dou(
bo permitttedioBSSailoJrcnndidatcs with 
impunity; and for one, we ahnll.ifihat 
course be porsated la, feel fully justifietl 
in rctBlinting. by opening a few budgets 
of facta upon them.
Knowing, os we do. that the lives and 
characters of Gen. LawisCass and Gen. 
W. 0. Butler stand at
waid off tbs effect of, the late disaatrous 
decline of whiggery in Norih CeroUna, 
hear what the New Tork Tribune baa to 
reyontheaubjoct! Now, Greoly ia not 
only well informed on the eubject, but 
ought to bo taken aa good aulhority, ea- 
pocinllyby our , neighbor bflho Herald, 
who tbinka aa Grecly doea on the aubject 
of Jud^ McLoan'e letter, aa well aa all 
other malton touel.fng whiggery;
“A friend just from North Carolina in- 
forma ua that tho choice of the FbilaJel- 
>d a moat now 
Especially in tlw 
atronghold. Oullford county, (lo aaw the 
sicaviy old Quakers, who form tho back­
bone of our party, come up ond stand 
around tho polls in acorcs, listleaa and 
utterly determined not to vote. In vain 
Governor Morelioad, (whom they knew 
and lovoo asanold-raahionod, firm Clay 
whig.) expostulated with end entreated
thorn—they bcord him potiently. but 
would not vote, aaying, • Your convontion 
has put aaidu tho roan we love and con- 
Sde in, and nominated one whom we on­
ly know that he ia a man of Uood, and 
that wc do iKvt like him.” Solheywent 
; nnd the whig majority in that 
county is some 400 loss than usual—not 
by any democratic gain, but by a whig 
luliiiig off. Now there hes not been a 
word of public whig dissent in North 
Carolina—nut a single whigjouroal has 
muratured—no dissenting journal has 
any considerable circulation thcro. Yoi 
(he pc ■I eople will think, and will act, or else 
dace their convictions by a ‘inastorly In- 
nivity.' It is idle to quarrel with* hi
nominatioB from tbo whig convention, 
and if he receives any votes for the pres­
idency, it roust be from tlm whlgi. as all 
_u._ .. . .. .. . No whig
who baa any self-respect, and regards 
the integrity of his party principles, can, 
It sbems to us, adhere to him after his de­
clarations such as we have quoted above. 
They should remember their woful
perienco under the reign of John Tyler.
Tlw Btaald and tte PowM-
pitftjr.
With some d^ree ef courage, we en­
tered upon the labor of wading through 
the leading article of the Uershl ol 
Wednesday. Arriving, through roueli 
iribulslioD, at the end of th
were at a loos to dewratine which char- 
aoiaristic of the Editor roost
Th.tt is not the first palpable add un­
blushing fabohood which Billy Thrall 
has put forth, to be endorsed by such r e- 
pere as the Alias. E. S. Hamlin wae 
formerly the editor of a whig paper at 
aeavelatJd, and lathe prestmt editor of 
tho Standard, on eholiiion, free soil, free 
negro sort of organ, which has lately 
sprung iatoexistence at Columbus, if wc 
sro not much mistaken.
those of Gen. Taylor, Old IThtley, and 
Mr. Fillmore, wo aro ready lo go into 
any invesligation which our
may ask. so far os the general rcpula- 
lioii of tho candidates may bo concorned; 
nnd it will bo well for the whig prints if 
we do not throw them ujKin the itr/easiee 
in duo course of lime; though we had 
much rather ihst they would quit lying, 
and thereby spare us the unpleasant du­
ty of putting forth sonK solid TBtrrns, in 
relation to thelf cantlidates, and tho po­
sition which th(^' occupy.
Pregren of the Whig RebeUoa.
The lion. IIoracb Evebett and Ex- 
rlo dialinguished
and inllucmial members of tlie whig par­
ty, not cement with having renounced 
whiggery and Taylorism, aro devoting 
Ily to the defeat of
the whig nominees for tho Prin
and Vice Presidency. They are not on­
ly giving tho weight of thmr great names, 
but the influence of their powerful clo­
the duiarmony ofWhiggery is a subject quenco it exerted against Taylor and
Fillmore. The New York Express, a 
leading whig paper, refers to tlmir 
speeches recently tnoJo nt Middletown, 
Vennom, and says:
«B. Toylor und U» coorM of tin whig |*rty.” 
Mr. Siansbuty and Mr. Stowart, both 
loading whigs from New York, address­
ed the Mmu meeting.
Thus does tho work of n
Niggorism ia using up whiggery.
ThePjxamiO.
Our neighbor of the Herald did not 
like tho liltie pyramid which we put up 
a weok or two ogo with North Cnrollna 
at the base; so wchsve pulled it down 
andorecied another, which wehope will 
be more cmigenial with his monumental
symotry. It ia a beautiful pi/e of States, 
and they will up a beautiful pile of 
votes for Cass and Builor in N.
Anetber kiek at tbn football ef 
Whiggei7*~GeB. Taylor repodi* 
lyagain.
Judge Saunders and other friends of 
Gen. Taylor, placed him in the hands of 
the Philadelphia Whig Conventiou, cith-
to be nominated by tbai body, or »i/A- 
drawa, and pledging him "to abide its de- 
eision!" He wus iiominaled by that bo­
dy, and thus made the If 'hig eaniiuiate 
fur the Presidency, ns much so os Mr. 
Clay would havo been, liad he received 
the nomination. The action of his friends., 
and iho proceed'..gs of tho convention, he 
afierwarda app: ovcd, and accepted "most 
cordially'’ iho nomination, llo thus be­
came the candidate of thewA/g party, and 
in good faith and byall the high and hono­
rable principles which regulate tho con­
duct ol honorable men, wasinduiy bound 
lo rcitiain the candidate <xftbe whig party. 
Tlio convention was u whig convention, 
appointed by (he n liig party, and compos­
ed exclusively of whigs. It was thesamo 
in its eleroonU as ihc convention of 1840
which nominated John Tyler—it was
thoroughly, purely whig, and nothing 
Gen. Taylor now refuses to be
lofih-'t ccBveution.orofthe 
party whore eonveution it was. He kicks 
the convcfilion to the dogs, and declares
that he will be the candidate of no party. 
Wc havo published his letter to Mr. Lip- 
pardof Philadelphia, ond now wo have 
another, which goes farllior, nnd centnina 
a fiercer kick at the poor, deluded, disrup­
ted concern. How tho respectable por* 
tinn of tin whigs can sulmit to such 
treatment, and continue to support Gen. 
Toylor for tho Presidency, is a mystery. 
No roan con believe for a moment, that 
if ihe subjoined lelt.jr had been rend at
the Philadelphia co.ivcntion, iostead of 
the famous declaration of Judge Sanders, 
tliat Gen. Taylor could have received 
ilio nominalioB of that body. Such an 
id-m would be iierfcctly ridiculous.
The following extract of a loiter front 
(ien. Taylor, is taken from Ihe Charles- 
tc.n News of the Ifith inst:
Extract of a Utter from Gen. Taylor to 
a friend in this city:
Tiie ftwmkem wki«> Ustaerttog 
Gemeral TiayiMl
The following extract ii taken from a 
letter of the Hon. U. B. Feott, lately 
publish.-d in the Washington City Union. 
It will bo scon, that in consequence ol 
tile reasons assigned by Mr. Foote, many 
oftho leading whigs of ihosouih, avow a 
strong doubt as lo the propriety of sup. 
poning G:-oeraI Taylor, and as a meas­
ure of safety to the interests oftho south, 
are Inclined to yield their support to 
Casa and Butler, the only ct ' '
befora tho public, who can be relied 
lo prot.*t ilic rights of the South and pro- 
serve tlic compromifcs of the Constitu­
tion:
tiiem thirt never have 1 sera vuch elgm of 
.brotlierly loveamon* U,e .cord: 
front
demoentle lesOere f»m tl>« South, hei 
lakewunnoriiosUlo t« oar ticket, once 
by Ilia e*uraucet given tlist northom
•enthern demoeratt und louthern wlilgi la 
bringiag about a fair eqnliaUe eomproalio of 
tho lertlloriul que.Uon.wlll now .upport onr 
nomlneoi cordially. aeUrely. and to io and.— 
I could go yet furtliar, undeUlo what I actaa.- 
y know to be tru. that lo-. ' 
loading and Infioentiai men u 
iouUi, aoeluB the ni>|lod tnd. 
eltlon of Dorihera whl» In Coi 
itItuMonalrisliUof the
-J I acta 
eoaUiera whin. „ 
auy Id tho whole
• lothoco^- 
iff tho extra-
all dLwernIng men muM now atlM perceive.
the abollllDii ticket of Oi^ale, 
log Iheufcty ofthoSontli and i 
of tl.o Unloa. hare ,.ot hc^tate.I' , t « l vifol d lo < 
•'" V d'nln whether if it net IMr duty.
ivttioh and taulhem mm, lo rrnne ^1 
Shot etrmcl/t and ,vj]„enee In the nppnri nl 
Canard itultrr. I .peak Bot bMtllv on thle 
point, ond IhcMo who receivo thlo ooggnUoD
would I have II on any other term. Ihiui I «ta.on the right hand of the pieture. Only 
ai9>nall! ^
It had too much of Ihe lympathy of 
the Whig party, to do the enuw of do-*
C CttlBMiB fwr IfifiS.
OHIO.
>‘<^lf>sh and C Its narrow, , have no
'ifTmity With either the spiritor principle, 
of democracy. Every candid man must 
udmli that the free-eoil movement is a 
wovcmeni prejudicial to, and agalaat, 
i-iylorism-amovement which must en­
sure tho defeat of Gen. Ttiylor, becausa
^onhorn Whigs oonstiiule the grenl 
moss of iu supporters. So strong In the 
East >3 tho Inclmstionofthe VV’bigs, to 
“Di«e ia this mevement, that the Nation- 
si Inteiigence and other influential Whig 
Pa;>ers, are powerless in ell efforts to 
them. Like the “Numidian 
‘jorsc,” BO curb or bit can check them-
AbtwofCttnaidatM
'I oppeata to bo ike seuled policy of
loleral prom uo lavish all sorts of 
i:j-on Gen. Casj at this particular 























Tbe eanae of tbs dftcliao of WUg- 
B«ry la Nora CureUna
While the whig presses in >his region 
ore puxzled for means to account for, and
________ ^ UD v l
tedwhon the iqbjcelwu. 
lih Ihut «y firvt agliMod, wbteli irt to without pltogn 
•ny way, eo Ikal 1 could
to Uwf^ldent of tho w'hoi/.«<roa Md' art of 
^“1 have uecepted the n.imination of the Phtl.
qMrtive of party; and traiii hire ‘autfiM the 
aABimat/aao/ the Da'Univ.-. Caiandion had U 
hrealeadt'rdoalAr mmeUrmi. laasowfally, 
ir/ist/rtr/v.toforetbecoDiilryaaaeaBdldato for 
the chief loagWUiey; ood !f It alioald to my
Banagement of oor BaUatL.i oflalro. oi 
the approtoUon of my f lluw^iUiei 
lid they fall ladoaa.ltoywilhlflalter my­
self, have the ehortty lo ettiit-no my errors to 
tbo hood, sad not the heart.
"Very respeetfully, your {Kead,
^••Z. TAYLOR.”
If Ihe Beltimore eonven'ion had been 
silly enough to nominate Gon. Teylor, 
and he had accepted that nomination 
with eordiefiry, would be not have bera
to all intents and parposes the domocrai- 
tccandidate fortho Presidoncyt Surely
nor thought of. ro connexion with that 
DMnioatioR. His cleime to being the can­
didate of the people, end not of a party, 
are ridiculous. The only Jndep^ant 
organization in bis benalf, was dissolved
Wc will not sty that the editor of the 
Ilendd in making tho above charge 
against Gcncrai Case, is guilty ofetmit- 
•gatedfahelwod,\>M bog leave lo aoy, 
with all imiwiginaUc politeness, lliai he 
talks very much like a man who has no 
regard for the truth. Wo call upon you, 
Mr. Herald, to slate when and how Gen­
eral Cuss gave his approval of such du­
plicity os >0(1 are pleased to intimate 
was involved in the two publications al­
luded to.
General Taylor is claimed ly his 
friend# in tlic North hs a friend of tbo 
Wilmot proviso, while ho is supported in 
llio South liocausu of his hostility to that 
measure. Tho old man quietly permits 
\\iia dnplieity to bo practised upon tho
ed, his ignorance or knavery. After 
balsDOing the reaaoos on each side, wv 
arrivod at the cooclustoa that knavery 
had radwr tbs auvantage, and, ibereforu. 
aattled down with the conviction that bt- 
wasYtllter mote of a political Ivuitc Lhan 
nfoat.
The object of tbo editor, ao far as ary 
dcs^B can be perceived, la to foalen upon 
Ihe democratic party of the Uaion, hoa- 
liliiy to the popular branch of the Na- 
uooal Lvgialatore, and thereby tho bet- 
to commend the docUiiiBS of bia own 
party on the queCtioo of the veto, to the 
good opinion of the people. By attribut­
ing to the Deroocrscy doeirinas they ne­
ver held, and a honUtty to the House ol 
they never cherished,
be bopca the more readily to find favor 
tor ihe odious doctrines of Itfs own psr- 
ty. llita made of warfare Is neither 
wise no.
The Domooraiic parly of this Union 
is not hostile to either branch of the Na­
tional Legislature, nnd the Editor ;>f the 
Horahl knows it, if he knows anything. 
We believe that all legidotive bodieiate 
liable, at tlmee, to eocroaclunents upon 
co-ordinate departments of the govern- 
meut, as well as upon popular rights.— 
Compoeod aa they are of mere men, 
having ull the rrailties of human na- 
lure, they are not always exempt from 
injustice and factious wrong. The his­
tory of the world, the history of our 
I, as well os Ollier nations, teaclics 
this truth too plainly to be misundcr- 
and the man who denies it must
neeamojerityofikaihody." Through­
out this whole work, (the eemetneta of 
the se. t ments of which will egotinne to
be recognixnd, udtoii tKsIivqSefamyrlad 
of such miaeriblelibeilen as the Editor 
of the Herald ahall have passed away.) a 
Strang feelbg of dreed is manifseied, lest
the Legislative power might tramnd 
the limits praeoribed to it by the eonsti-
tution, end oltiiwately swallow ap (he 
other powers of the government. It 
veems to have formed a prevailing ap- 
prehenaitm with the stalaanen to whore 
onlargod experience and patriotic imaf 
rity, we are indebted for the bleseings of 
oor glor'ousconstitutioo.that there wae 
more danger from L^ulative encroedt- 
ments ibanftom any otherpow.-r of gov-« 
e-umetit.'
Because the editor of the Louisville 
Democrat has given expreasien to views 
upon the eubject of tbo tendency of 
L^idative bodies, to p
tnento, factious injusticit'^ wrong, such 
by the fremen of
the eonrfitution, the editor of the Herald 
thinks proper to denounce (he whole
dcmocraiio party as beiDg.“htmile to the 
popular branch of Ihe Naiional Legisla­
ture,” and having no confidence “in ttie
capacity of the pei^lo for naif govera- 
ment.” We pity and deepiretbe miser- 
which for the basest par­
ty endu, could prompt u rraortto such 
libellous injustice. Thevetopowcr.ever 
since the tormatiim of the gevemroent, 
liM proved an ohetaoip in the way of the 
.-unbilioue purpoaes of the oneimes of de­
mocracy. end hence Ihe peninacity with 
'' b they have attempted to render it
s poopl 
rt the B
have read history to but Hide purpose. 
The evil is <me winch springs from their 
very nature and constiiuiicm, and is in.
separable from all icgUtaiivo bodies__
Tht« is all the democratic parly lias ever 
avoved. If to speak ef theeril, with a 
view to guard against it, and restrain its 
excesses, is to bo guilty of the charge al­
leged by tho Herald, then ia the demo­
cratic party guilty, not otberwisa.
The Editor of tho Herald ought t
know iliet it was the tendency of li^lkla- 
live bodies, to encroach upon popular 
rights, and to run iuio excesses, nt dem­
onstrated by oxpcriciico in State govern- 
ments on our own contiuent, ns well as
trot hesitate to say, tha man or par­
ty, who would wrest from the people that 
conservative provision of the eonstituioo, 
is an enemy to popular rights, and un. 
worthy tho confidence of a republican 
prople.
A Paltry Tikk.
The Irttet 6f Jud;f» MeUtui, with which the 
Flaj Inc* lo our nimB is eenaertoa with Van- 
ButceUm, tu well os tlio caption uailcr wklRh
I puUlthed, 





seluiaas. o^ emlaltu 
lonoMs at the baUttlath
And in this way you would shirk from 
Mlity
the Free St.il, Free Negro sentimenls ofthe responsibi  of liaving endomed
the letter of Judge McLean, to tho Free 
Soil Convention The cqnlessjoa that the 
ankle was s/o/<n from an otter paper, 
and palmed on your rendoreos the effusion 
ofyoor own brain, adds to the infamy 
of the aflhir, rntlier thun affords any ex­
cuse for the odious entforsement. The
letter aiiditscoa d in your
lr,th,hi«ory.,r„U™uon.,th.tmdu.ed|.di,„,a
»h.. h. dJnou»c«U«dou,- i„yo.,«u»ri.lcol.mn,.
ocrntic pnrly for the reasons with which y^u adopted the sentln....................
^o^lec^ thut theac reasons are tbo same the eommems as your own; shall not now shirk from there
son and his glorious compeers in the iwr for the/Ar/7—ns you have made its 
Couvemion of J787. |sefttimonts your own, you are rospt '
public for tho infafamy of such
American people, and the Herald n
so unscrupulous a syco|ihant as lo wor­
ship him as little loss than a God! You
are a pretty fellow to charge duplicity 
General Care, aint you!
The Editor of the Herald afiects to be­
lieve that the will of the people cannot be 
roisrepreaented by Congress, end that, 
popular rights are always safe in the tends i
In the Detetos upon the adoption ofj
dor considerlion. Governor Morris aaid:'”l1i0 Wicked ilM wh^ DO 
‘A control over the Legislature might! .. panned'
have iu ioeoDveoienoet. But view the 
danger on the other side. TJic most 
virtuous ciiirene will ofton, as members
of a It^tslaiivo body, concur in measures 
which afterwards, In tbuirprivato capaci­
ty, itey will bo ashamed of. Entroaek- 
metds of the popular hranek of^s govern­
ment ought to be guarded against."
“Mb. U'ilsok, after viewing the sub­
ject with all (be coolness and attention 
possible, was moat apprehensive ofa dis­
solution of the government from the 
Legislature swalkming up all the other 
powers. He remarked that the prajodices
The Editor of the Herald ia eternally 
prating about a supposed disposition oh 
our part, to de biro injury horause of his 
abolition notioos. Now, this is a most 
conlemptihle means of eliciting the aym- 
palhyofihe public, and unworthy ofa 
man who, aapires to the responsible influ­
ence of a pub'io journalist. Touougiiti
know, sir, (bet your opinions are a fair 
subject of examination, and if they are 
such as to have an injurious tiublie ten-
against the executive resulted from e
ippUeatron of ihe adage, that the par- 
lament was thepaVadiurnofmerty."
Mb. Mxstww said: “The rtjeftt of the 
revisionary power is iwo fold—first, to 
defend (he executive rights; seeondiy, to
of ihw body. Does he betisre that the prevent popular or faelioiu 
wll oftho people of ihie CengroeaiooBl It was an important prineipio ia tliia and
District is n 1«dby the
Hon. John P. Gaines? Was it fairly 
reprorantod by that gentleman in the va- 
rioue whig votes he gave during the last 
aoesion? With nearly six hundred ma- 
jority in favor of Di
andprineiples. the vote of the Diatriotwaa 
invariably erei OB ite aide of whiggeiy, 
and in favor of whig measumt You
he would. But be was neither talked of, Congress can never misrep-notwiihstanding all ihis. the Herald man om
resent ilro will ofibe people, and he who 
doubti it. has “no confidence in tte ea- 
pnelty ofihe people for self-governmem.” 
A wise man that Editor of tho Harald.
(JirSiickney’e Circus will not bo here
ipting a party .jjj ^oQ^ay next, as advertised.
the aute consUtu dona lo cheek leglslatite 
i^justite and eneroaekmenU. The trpe- 
rienes oftheSiaushaddemanstraied that 
tkslr theeks are inssffieimt."
On thstlst efJuly 1787, as it ap. 
pears from Mr. Madison’s Dabs Us, “Tbo 
tenth resolvUon, giving the reocuiive a 
qaalified veto, reqairi^ two-thirds of 
each branch .of tlm Icfiaiaui re to over­
rule it, was then agreed to aeas. e <r.” 
The Federoliw, in an article on the 
Bubjoct oftte veto, says: “It eatablisbM 
a' salutary oteck npon tte l^iriative 
d so guard Rw eonmunity
skills/ Oa afeets offatlion, prompUanr 
ey, ar oj any impalsa nafrieni/y m the
pubtie good, whifk may ha^n io t«>
dency, .of (ienuneiatton and reprooeh,— 
We shall never hesitate, when public in- 
torcst rdqiiiros it.toexpeaeand denounce 
your opinions.' That you sympathise 
with the free negro, free soil a
we have not a particle of doubt. Theorv 
dorsement of Judge McLean's letter boot 
the only evidence of it. We nc* throw 
ii into your teeth, add dai« you to deny it. 
(hat you are ad avowed cmaneipaiionist. 
and in fiirdr ofa^iuting that question in 
the apprraehin^ Convention to form ■ 
new State Consliniiiolt—that you hare
endeavored toenlist others in tKiserusade 
against tho institution of the State—and 
are known and reeognited aa one of tbo--------„----------------- -----
little cotery in Mason eoaoty, in fkvorof
(k:r U On. Taylor ia^ tiu Whig 
oandidate for tte PrreidomT. wlrore ia 
he? The Deiweraia have their’s, the 
AboIitiJlMs have thcir's.and tho Mdr-
mone have all grow to CaiifMnia.— 
Where caadidata la be. can any onotollt
0^Orittaaden*B ofiieial awjoHty.8.- 
«8S. Hart e-amty, in which PowelFe 
majority ia4t, ia nhr taolodod, making
Crittenden'a aetttal m^ty 8,4t?.
riic CiimiMUan ^u>. Tta Edj»rrflh.n.j 
short vuit to Ohio. He will attend to 
the flap-ear'd puppy at Kll. Storliiig upon 
hia return.
ETtSiaca (he whip< lii»d ir ImpetiiMi 
Yh«m to wheedle the «elant*er« lata the mp- 
rflheeUeehler lleaee BomiBee, they be.l niMniaa (  
n again, w they did ihorilyar. 
Me>te».^'Mariea(0.) Mirrer-
iba antni  
till lenbaiw them gain.' 
trr they went le xtee-
This, we auppoao, aocounls lor oortiun 
WhiKpapora denouncing the Ohio Vol- 
umccre as CkkkeH ihrivtt. If tlicsc vol- 
not rain adiw about the heads
;::AagttBt30, IBM.
55-\Vi5 ore under renewed obligations 
10 our iudcraliguWe agent. Mr. J. C. 
Walker. Par a list of new subacribers, 
ami a romitiaiicc of the ‘'one thing need­
ful.” ________
WHO Is tite wmii cmmBi 
Ibe PresU^etyt 
Gch. Taylor says ho ia not lUc can- 
nid.v.eonho Whig Party. Marlin Van 
IJurcn is tho abcliiiMi candidate. Who
of somoofyour Whig editors, over there, 
Ibeydcscrro to ho disfranchised furerer. 
Ifyour DUlf Thrall were lo say wteh 
naughty things about our Kentucky Vol 
iiDtecrs. his hide would be riddled so 
that it would-nihold/«tW«r, “in loss than 
DO tiino.”




O. T. II., citme to hand too late for this 
week’s paper. It will appear in our next.
John jiw.'BM., 1i» been nmninatad by tbs 
Whig* of Caroline cnnnty. Mnrjljnd, for the 
HWlB Seimte. He will oeerleep nil opponiUoB, 
for a Oinm'rur Jun'P make* Iremendou* *p«d.
John JHmp U. no doubt, a into whig, 
for it renuircs a rmning jnmp to enable 
one lo swoHow Taylor and Old Whiley 
at ihe same time, to say nothing about 
that jirmy of Blood houmit. ■ 
Hot^* Ce.% Ciiims.
Oiircily and country readers will i.o- 
lico in our advertising columns that this 
iiKimmoih concern is to bo in our city on 
Ihc :nh of September. It is said lo bo 
nltogcllicr asu|)crior company, and that 
the attractions are great. Thcrowill be 
n full house, as a mutter of course.
O^rM'o take plcwuro in calling the 
atieulion of our iwidora lo Ibo advertise- 
mciit of our friend, \V. S. 1‘ickett, in an 
other column. Having been presented 
with a sample of his leas, whnJS wo tried,
we can, with cot 
our friends as being superior lo any we 
have lioretofore used.
Mikg Fisn, a legend vl the Ohio; by Emewa 
B.-uiiell, autlior ®r-nie Itenegaiie. ““a* 
dll* of Ibo Omge." etc. CiucliiBall; Robin- 
sou & Joiic*.
A work bearing the above lillc-page 
has been laid on our lalile, though 
have not yet hwl time lo examine it.
It is spoken of. however, ns one of the 
author's best; if so, wc feel justified in 
rccommcuding it to all lovers of ro-
Wbolemle and RetaU Bat Ston.
It afiurds us much pleasure to call the 
attention of our cilizena and strangers 
to the extensive nitd fashionable Hal 
Store of our friend Mr. JaaiES Wornald, 
who 1ms just removed from his old stand 
on Sutton, to tlic new and commodious 
rooms in Gilpin'$ Bend, near the ooroer 
of Market and Second streets.
His being the only csinblishmoDt ol 
the kind in the city, makes it to his inter­
est to keep every variety of Hats, 
Caps, &c., and to sell at such prii 
cannot fiiil to please; and being himself a 
j;ract«e<i/pr/wtcr, rcrrsarc 
necessary by way of rcci
article on the subject of our Presidential 
,r..pKt.,«ldtfud'.rnU><nr_,„a rf,',,, ,ip„bl 
ig ia most of iu particulars {c party; but in tho
our oWn views. We have entirecmiIv 
dence (hat Cass and Butler will carry 
the last six States mentioDed in the Un­
ion, and in this opinion only do we diflbr 
from (he Union, an to that result:
‘nw MCSt PrenMMil.
Ba'.twobc, AognitSI, IMS. 
TnaXM Rtranit, ««q.
willbanlneM. Tbryenn. 
not think yen w very foelWi —
_____d ftt.1 nubdy lh.t bidnu nU ten
twentv-fonr perMoi la ill* small hanlH fell 
vIcilTOlotee newand unkuowaKeiirge la two 
M<u.
W’ondor if it can be (he Taglor grippe, 
or tho free soil fever, two maladies from 
whicli whiggciyseemstosuflbrmuehof 
tatet Seeing the altove in n whig paper 
naiurally leads us lo make the enquiry.
More Onpe, Captain Bneg!— 
Wliig Bttmoajf
Tito Toiler Vluh, at Lansing. Michi­
gan, on the receipt of tlw nomination of 
the Huflhie CoaventicHi, formally resolv­
ed to abandeb Taylor and Killnmro.and 
support the Van Buren and Adams ticket.
The Old Bighik Whig, n paper pub­
lished at Attica, New York, baa hauled 
down the names of Taylor and Fillmore, 
and now floats at its mast head the 
names of Van Bnrcn and Adams.
The ITesleni Beeene CkroMiele, hiih 
crlo n whig paper, has announced Hs in­
tention to support the Buffslo nomina- 
UODB.
The Syracuse <N. Y.) Ster, says it 
has before it n call signed by fjif-tiv 
Whigs ofCanudaigua fur a public meet­
ing in oppoeition to tho nothiniuon of 
General Taylor.
Horace Greelp, tho editor of the New 
York Tribune.andahigh.prieMofwhig, 
gory, says that “ Tay/oris« ha* not pel 
juM erpenees.”
Captains ktcKcnzie, Bvans, Bracken 
and Lewis; Lts. ^wtell, Hamilton, Os­
born, Neely, and Baker; Col. Myers, 
and others, »Wg officers of foe tndiaila 
Volunteers refuse, under any circum­
stances, to vote for Gpn. Taylor.
Robert J. Brant, Esq., of Maryland, re­
nounced his connection with the Taylor 
parly, a few days ago, in a speech at 
Port Tobacco, and goes it now for Cots 
and Butler.
Wo find in the Union, the si |ilay tlie witolly new oharacter of l1 adroit and managing politician, ha^ 'bMy, and dhsurprised every od ispleased al­
most everybody. We have never dos-
iblic or of the democrat.
a m ^M a M^nappw
We do not often pobli 
tciall;
od, like theaboV^^illmnanBoredlan- 
gnngo. We depart from our rule iit this 
cose, for the pur|iose of replying lo our 
correspondent, that we have spoken both 
with entire sinceritv. and aflerdue inqui- 
ry and examination, in declaring, as wc 
have declared of late, that wc regard the 
election of Cam and BuUcr as now safe 
in ail human probability—our friends, of 
course, still continuing to do their duly. 
Our figursaro as follows. We positive­





Being 7 votes n
■:?
these States, we hold that Cssa may now 
calculate with great confidence upon re­
ceiving the vote of—- • • -
As wo are now departing from the usu­
al course of party presses daring a can­
vass, ond making these sutements te tho 
public with the same esndor which wc 
should towards a democmiic friend who 
............ y ask us for our advice
in making up his belting book, we deem 
it proper to say that wo nave not felt en- 
tlrelf confident of carn^in(| all these three
Wo are ncie. however, ^in possessim o; 
lafcrmalion as lo the state of fooling in 
each of them upon which we fully roly 
und this inforinalien, added to the result 
in North Carelino, ar.d the spirit display­
ed at Buffalo, leaves little reasonable
dnubton ourtnind that they will all throe 
. joi. fcr IK how.v.r. will, in .11
»o rfih. T.,no,
Of the reinaitting States we do nol eon- 
:-le to Taylor—
Tciiocsaee .... 13 
Connecticut .... 6
NewJoisey .... 7
ilc is a clever fellow, as most jirialers 
arc; and wc foci altogether ccmfidehl that 
ho will please botlt in price and itple, ev­
ery one who may call upon him, howov- 
over choice they may be in a covering 
for tln.-ir braia-pau*. Just step in, os you 
pass, ami give him a trial!
Aloa IS Ciscis-SATi.—A sorious mob 
occurred in lUo Queen City one evontng 
last week, in consoquonco of tho commis- 
Kioii of a rope upon llic pcr«on of a little 
girl in that city, by swno of the oul-lawxtl 
scoiinili'cls with wltidi lUc place is in­
fested. They-wore c.aiigUt. examined 
before iho I’oHco Court, and for want ol 
b-uil, committed to jail. While the offi- 
i-crs were cuiiduclitig them lo prison, they 
were assailed by a mob, but the officers 
Slice-ceded in lodging 
ju tiiH>io. The infui 
broke down llie juil fence, and threaten-
ctcclorsofthesonne State, has also kidi 
adieu lothe foul party, and is now sup-* 
porting Cass and Butler.
James A. Stewart, olso of Marj-tand, 
ts withdrawn from the support of Tay- 
lor, but not yet defined bis position; while 
Madison Brown, Esq., of Queen Ann’s 
county, throws off the Taylor shackles, 
like a man, and is supporting Com and 
Butter with a free good will.
go on, od injfnftew, wore 
it necessary with this list, and siww thnt 
(ho wbigs are cutting locne from Tay­
lorism in all parts of the Union; but these 
few instances must suffice until our
ia to be T
as we have not room for more u pre­
sent.
The aensiWc portion of tho whiga soo 
o plainly the disgraceful diseomfiluro 
hich awaits their party, under the load 
uf Taylor, in November next, and arc 
fleeing from it ns fast os pussiUe.
Taylorism will be <‘nn obsolete idea” 
before tho cloction, unless its Rontecky 






In each of these, ai
Old SnAiitiBY Fond—The Cleveland 
Plaindealcr says that Seabury Ford, ibo 
whig candidate for 'Jovornor in Ohio, 
has expressed his intentioQ lo vote for 
the nwninces of the Buffalo Convention. 
The whigs may now truly exclaim: 
“Co«d Urd,_BM(l LorJ, whsta namiMe,
U Sateary fW «f Gcna-<nr'
The kell-weaiher has at lost jMiMd the
Jenneasee it ....... , .
less the best informed politidnns are de­
ceived, Cass has full as good a ehaocc 
fo.- this State 08 Taylor. In eolliw f- 
iniag five of these Iasi named Stei 
very doubtful, we state our improssioni 
only, formed from tlio best informatioD 
witetn our reoeb. We do not profcH 
to know as much about them—cspwially 
New Jersey—os of the Stales wo named 
hc-->n. Delaware, in 1844, gave Clay 
lens than 300 m^ority; New Jersey 
with near 80T~"
800 majority; . ,
, 000 votes, gave about 3,000 whig m^r- 
ityiwhileTennesaee,with 180,000 votes 
gave Clay a mafority of 114. On the 
whole, then, we regard tho deetion of 
Cass and Butler os tnre; and wo believe 
thot they are quite as likely to receive
10,000 votes,'gave Clay nbou 
l Maryland  with about 70,
crisis, with 
he brave old banner of New York so la- 
and tetlorcd. wo con- 
Peas that if Scott, or Clav, or McLean,
Foreign
(Carnapoadsnee af ten N. Yaik Trtbonn.] 
“We have the following from aconfi- 
_cntial correspondent in Dublin. It is 
almost loo favorable to the people to bo 
believed, and yet the blind and inconsw 
of the British pre«a eecm te
 
the fMlil against..-Criilcnden were in 
u as the iwmineo of (he whig
should foel obliged to mi 
CBS lavorabto colculalioos than tliose 
which cheer us on to a brilliant and 
• rynow!
Eelraet* from a letter from a young 
gentleman in Jaekeon county, Ohio, to 
the Editor, dated,
Hansx. Aug. 21, 1818.
Msj. S. Pike:
Sir—Enclosed I remit three 
dollars for your paper, wfaicb you will 
please discontinue when tho time 
pires. But, sir, should fortune ever 
make yon and 1 residents of the tame 
State, I will soon become a subscriber to 
your paper ogain. I am well persuaded 
that every good democrat in KenUicky 
nbcMild have the Flau; for 1 do bsliero 
that a more able and fearless defender 
of the rigliU of the people is not to 
be found in your State, than tho editor 
oflhoFLAo. I do not flatter; but speak 
the sentimonta of my hcarU I have 
been a constant reader of your paper ov* 
er since it was osutelished, as well os 
of your papora published in Ohio, and 
from my intimate acquaintance with your 
abilities os a wriicr, 1 con speak confi­
dently ofthe superiority of tho FLAO.ond 
would earnestly reccommend it to nil 
who love the principles of n Jefferson 
and a Jockson, or to all who love their
Rinlry and Itberlv. • • • •
The prospocla of domoeracy were nov- 
..-so glorious in this region asi
Cass and Butler will receive.............
vided strength of the party. I do not 
know of one democrat who has “bolted.” 
or will, do so; nor do 1 boUevo Van Bu- 
ron will receive one vote from the ranks 
of the democracy. But i do know of 
some FuJs who will go tho Van Ouren 
ticket. 
arocAa.
Taylor nos uo cnarm, wuu uiiu u> 
more is forgotten. But, friend Pike, at 
the mentton ofthe names of Cass and 
Butler, fill democrat* are wide awake and 
teinking! and the poor coons are off, 
like thootingl They sec that in thoso re* 
vered names there i* o charm, and lo- 
gloos acknowledge its influence. Many 
of tho whigs already acknowledge the 
foci, that nothing can prevent the elec­
tion of Com and Butter; and I feel alto­
gether confident that we shall bo able to 
elect our own brave and paL-iolie Wel­
ler. Wo all feel full of faith, and we 
ore ready for tho battle. Victobv mut 
leour*! Your friend, d».
D. D. T. II.
Ws mast «K-»V ear yranglrisiid rerteefl*!- 
IstiBf compliment paid to the Flsg la (he first 
extroet, sad hope (bet hi* roost seoguliio expec* 
tsUoM may be neliswl,
MeyoardimoenUe hi 
one, and her noble Wn 
vent prayer of tho Emna.
An Ohio poet, who has been sucking 
inspiration f^ (ho Philadelphia Ucfo 
eon, thus stirs up the muse:
KIM Taylors tew^ a e^gle man
reports
plausili ibility to our c
________ The number oi Bmiuli
troops said to bo killed seems exaggora- 
tod. Tho letter was written in oypher 
lo evade the vigilance of the British Post 
Oflioo, which would othorwise have de- 
huDod it, but we moke tho number six 
thousand. Tho writer would not know­
ingly deceive the public, ills brother is 
a roaidem of this city. Without farther 
comment wo subjoin (he letter.”
Ddblin. Aug. 8,1848. 
nowsp^r here daro tell tho truth 
concerning tho battle of Slievenamon, 
but from (til we con loam the nooplo have 
had a great victo^. Gen. Macdonald,
tho British forces, is 
kilted, and six thousand troops are killed 
and wounded. The road fur three ntilus 
is covercti with tho dead. Wo have al­
so Ihc inspiring intelltgoncc that Kilken­
ny and Limerick have boon taken by the 
people. Tk/peopleof DuMinkaregone 
in tkoiuand* to a**i*t in Ihe country.— 
It is generally expected iliai DiiUiii will 
rise and attack tite Jails on Sunday night, 
August 6lh.
All tho peojdo coming in on the Rail 
rood are cautioned nnd commanded not 
to tell tho news. When (ho cars arrive 
thousands of tho Dublin pooido ore vrait- 
ing for tlio intclligoncc. The Police 
drive away those who are scon asking 
qaestions. Why all timeareof iheGov- 
cromont to prevent the sproad of intelli* 
gODco, unless it be that something has 
happened wbicli they want kept as a so- 
creL* Iflhcy hadobtoined a victory they 
would be vury apt lo lotus know it.
Wo are infortnod that tho 3d Ruffs (a
. turned and fought with the peo­
ple. Tho 3lsi roginwnt, at Athlono, have 
also declared for Ihc peoj.lo, and two reg­
iments have been sent to disarm them.
Tho mountain of Slievenamon is al­
most inaccessible. There is but onoap- 
proach lo it. It is said lo be well suppli­
ed with provisions. It was n glorious
l l-o sw ill t Bjirc place for our noble O’Brien to select. It 
da could not betaken froinSlioveanamon
HOWB A OO.’S
ORBAT VHITBD BTATB dRCQB!
IlouDi, oni rr*mn.« -10 a, toiutM
the i^rjormrrr, munr, kr., wilt ftffrnn sJ
Bf87¥niUe,8atiirdA7. Bept 9.
mnis E*b.UI*hmoat will b '
i by thonuigaineepcoor H.
aud tb« beauty asss;uii'.‘r*r5i
r * traretliBe P*ti- 
nd extcDl »f ||h 
•cemion will be




(uuiy or EquvuUlaiu and Aalmale, lbs fniuk- 
loraoflerllieiinfwnt sewwn, a eerie* of ^ett| 
and Magailicout Katertaiameal., *Qrpa*g*t 
anything evcrprcMBlod letbn AmericaanuUlc 
Tire first new fsatnra of this Maeuifinui and 
Exleueive Compaq, ia a Tranpe of 
Real Hebooin Arabs,
ninolin nambrr. whcM |»i 
Uio wonder niul dolighl of al 
<m1 their aanniiroKhuble acU 
be amsred (liut Ihl* ia no c
ammunition and cam  t i 
until they choso to come out (licmsclws.
A lady who came to town yesterday 
and who iiad pasud the sceno of battle, 
aaid that for ihroo miles tho stench aris* 
ing from tho dead men and horses was 
almost suffocating.
Wexford was quite pcnccablo till re* 
ccDlly—hut tho government in its mad­
ness proclaimed it, and now it ia in arms 
lo assist the cause. Now that wo arc 
iriy and spiritedly at it, are wu not 
mhy of help? Whataro you doing 
r us? People of America, Ireland 
stretches forth her hands to you for as­
sistance. Douot let Ds bo disappointed!
I In Ohio be Tleiori. 
Utompk. b the for-
QlertoQs Trinmpli of Someemtie 
PrlBdplqs In Carter comity!
potetirsiHaj. 433!
e always naed to 
Take nine soch Taylora as oM Zack. 
Andwonlda'the bsa botUr! 
TheColubmusSuitcstnan c
Great DenncnUlu Mum MeetHag 
■ltd B.'srbccM »cur Gnai-MB, 
In Oirter Cnnuiy, wn ttee 
Mlfo «rhc|i-----------------
upon this doggerel,says: “Theroissome 
poetry and muck truth in (he obovo.- 
General Taylor by his nombiaiuHi ‘bug. 
ted’ the whig pony into halfa dozen fac­
tions. Nine more such Taylors would
I which tbfl Usmocniey of 
ucky on mosteorJlally luviled. 
rellow Democrat*, let USluvea gtorioBBrai- 
ly la uulcrrified UlUo Carter, tlie Uibralter of 
iWoemey in the Old Klnlh. Don't be boek-
u IS i n tn v u an iu a u iu 
. ,ntwelhink,theatrug- burst it into fragmenU so small that each 
very close and doubtfnl. In p„iteu1ar coon would have a party of COL. t 




gJ lo breuk tho juil doors and lynch Iho 
prisoDcra. Tho whole body of Police 
soon assembled, oud the Mayor and oih.
• ers oUcmplod to calm tlw sltwm by 
fljiccchcs; but tliey were assailed with 
-rbrick bats and oilier misiites, and com­
pelled to desist.
A routid of blank cartridges was ilien 
filed by the Police, from tlie jail, which 
only the moro cxosporalcd the mob, and 
it was not unliln round of balls was fired 
into the crowd, that peace nnd quiet were 
restored. By ibis fire four nun were 
killed, and one sererely wounded. A 
great city for mobs and murders.
follow. Huzza for Ohio whiggoryl Tay­
lor’s prospects ore all Mown sky-high 
there.
body well-rand many of them openly 
admit—that be was nemnoted solely in 
(he ^pe of being cnrrM into the presi­
dency on n flood tide ofmiliuify enthusi­
asm. Never wits there such an utter and 
total miscalculotioa. lasteadofafiotM
Wifit’T 0o«* IT—Gen. Thytor has 
declined mi inviuOon to attend the 
dougk-faeedoingeMVni Harrteon,lA. 
dioao, on the 5th of September. Benei- 
ble. ____
“Deact oh a Pali Horn.”—The 
Whigs of Oh'io imarprst tha above 10 
moan General Taylor on old Whitey. 
No room for criticism.
grind:
Come trips the teardrops fram yonrsyes, 
Step ernaking on the esnwfa.
There ia an inhuman levity in tho 
poet's manner of drying up uio Ibun* 
tains of grief which yet flow freely in 
the bosom of the disconsolate Coous who 
bemoan tho bearttess butchery of the 
Whig Party at tho “National Sbughtcr- 
bouse.” Let them, in all doenney, give 
vent to their agoniz'd feelings until the 
defunct fovorite ia laid in its W resting 
place—which will be in November next 
— tho Democrats having charitably vol­
unteered to soo that its remains are de­






evorywhoro, as was expected, 1 
nowhere any moving of the waters at all. 
The utter deadaess and flatnew ofthe 
whig canvass is universally observed, 
and on where eeriously denied.
But this ia not aU. The capital weak- 
..jts of the whigs is, that in not more 
than four or five Stetes, if so
i Is M«ms!”
____they “esa'tgosMZsek.*
And teen tesy wipe teeW noses."
If all wfao“nuaio. and can't go old 
Zaek,” perform the operation mentiom ' 
in the lost line, kandkerchiofb must I
A good story is told in an old paper 
of an iristocratio lady, who, being asked 
how she liked (be ffinnerot Mn. A.’s
MUSTArilA. The AtLIotsor Flyine Nm.





ALLa, . . • 1-ho Er*r-emlnriDe.
ZAZRAC. - Tho Soresrar.
. Thu great team of Camels will be BSMged 
anrl driven hy two native Arab* fraDthe DeoM 
—MAH0.MED and AFFTMAN.
I Tho next Grand Foutare b tbs 
OrcM EgrwliMM IknRWM CfensM! 
drawn by twelve trained SYRIAN CAMELS; 
two arc tho swrod Albino or While Cuoeb, 
tlie only one* ever imported. These wen pro- 
; cored with great diEBculty, and at on immeiso 
I cost, tho mors so u this spesies nre deened tho 
SscTod Camele, Uio gilt of Allah to U>e trae dh- 
elplesuf Mahomet; they are never allowed to 
anve the eoantry. Tills Monster Chariot will 
jonvey Iho full New York Bn«Baod,Bttaebed 
lothe eompnay.
Another slglit of grant iateiesi, which will 




Hub's Fairy Chariot, drawn by ten 
SheUaml Poiiios.driven In band, by 
MAJOR STEVENS, Ukeeuvryauco
1 eomiBg. There will bo pleuty provkl- 
i^yoB, oi^aU ereotioB beshiest
^ W. POWELL, tee Lion of Domoeraey
WILLIAM 8. fllX^llBR. Eoq. 
Hon. JOHN r. MARTIN. 
Hoa.RICHARD 
R. II. 8TANT01IN. Era.
.. _______ MARSHALL.
.MBS W. MOORE. Esq.




tsdi^ost And hsL thongh not least. n Invl- l, SAM.
___ __________ I nsn IX TUX roxn.
Comeen«, come all! Let D» nuteenntyeo 
by bnndreils or tboosamli, but by Acrosi 
Gkobok W. Ricc*. C. N. Lrwu 




________  . SoLoanx Janvto,







We weald rooeiv* lute onr Sebool eighty 
oeboUr*. of whleh nombor, wo hsTo slsly-fivo 
opoB enrlM for tee year. We toko noue for n 
ihonsrtiinethaaUieiermor Mn monthe, nn- 
' t some time after Ihe tnroi 
teclr term wiU be reckon.
to tee end of
cose of protiseted sickites*. or ramoval
lem they are enten 
b^ira,lnwhlch«K.. .. 
ed fromteedayefibeiroi 
the legalor school year, 
latbe i ' '
a allowaiwo f
their noaiBBO mwOfi 
full party utrength} and ov<
these States, their party, t________
areogth, is a bopeleas minority. Nor 
is the foct to be ooueeated or denied, that 
General Thylor 1s losmg ww^h^^ev-
(hat I hud a notion to tea to the tobio, but 
Mr. C - gave me some hartshorn 
resolved in water, which bereaved me.”
.. „ ............. A Wbw BoLTKc—The Northampton
en in acme of Courier aeyi a month has elapnd ainoe ..... . ,and“traofTeylar,a
we roust decline giving him oar anp- 
port. ’ The Coarier hea bMn a whig
ery toner he writes. His onsteadfosoess paper some twenty year*, bntcen’ 
end Tedlletlon end appanni desire whot Geo. Taylor’s (pinions ,-rSi
Uw^Mi^iterlMsd. os
onisolvra to nso sarnnltodoffort.
. - -.........eschrtsrs eBlrnsMd*jonreat*.in
(heir otndMs: ami to bare s sUMt regard le thsir 
beliBVior and manner*. Making no greater 




oes2on of onr. 
tbeiioB lo the rat ol nn EnglMi and 
___________  .. hkh wore tonght
necessary In detail, in Ibo 110*^*010110601 wbkU 
Ib flying Ic«H« simI double soiiienwt*. Ambsg 
other eurnrWngfroto. they leap ever b^ 
llirongh yions ant over canvom elavolod W 
fcpl high, wringing from solid stone balteal, 
willdlHcharge muRbet*. sclio daggers and ptok 
np various other olynels wldle In netusl Revoln-
tNra. Also, rormlngPyraroldsof buinaullgnrrs,
Mahoraol carrying nronud Iheorruosii of tlie 
Arab family on bli hood—a weight ofortrrir.- 
m hurntre* /wu'nfr; and nomerous ollirr sur­
prising feats, wbieli fraoi Uwlr novelty forbid all
‘^*Mr.*w!"u.KRMP, Uio eolebratod CLOWN 
from Asiley’a Drnry Lane Amphiihralra. wbe 
baa won Uiesonhri>iuol of tbenMdornUrimtldi.
TI c Mt-ras*TELL“*‘lhi!!^?^mbcr: Mts^
-and Enucstriene. Grot EqneslrtanlsBi, by 
MIssWELLB. . ,
Splendid performanCA of Uie three coIebralAl 
Diminnllve 9hetlDiid.F»nIcB. vis: Rough sod
lug on ernOies, nine foot liieh.
Mr. (}. W. SAROF.ANl'; will *pfmr In one
‘‘"mIs.'* JOHNSON, I-aPellto Fprilo, Is th. 
yoiiBgestnnd amnllcsl femalo F-^neslrlanllvlne- 
MrVNIXON. and Ids two sens, Willtoniand 
George, will |ieirorm a varkl3*of PostunngaBd
Cyinnastl 
Mr. KEMP'S Patomhno 
~ lies, or Ml _____.« of tbo Ilarkqito-B...... . ofnNiglit.
LOCOMOTIVE CAS!
Tbls ublliliun will bo liehlod up ni Uigbl oj 
iiMD-.lny, by Uio best uf light, by apwordsof
SSSSS
Green and Block Teas—A fresh lapply-
W.
sMsat Ids .^re oi Market 8L, the 




Fine do (velT sweet,)




Umloiter, (too uneh neglrcled itndle*,) we, 




Extra -do (reryftogrsai.)?:S,ssiijsr“[SX’i . 
.hJSt,.; s‘,zsx
fen at low prices. ssg^
Kutm »/•!•«
I k. _.j. I______ _ ..____I _<ll _.JI ^,.ILP. 8. Oar terms will be made known to tbese will do wdl to cull, 
xrtio Bsy «sU npon ns.
MayorlRe, Ang. 30—4w. ■ Ang. 3(!, IMP.
